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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hort. John A. Lynch.

Stat,a'a Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.

Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—Eugene L. Derr,
David Fisher, Josiah Englar, John P.
Jones, Jonathan Biser.

h.eri,jr.—Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector.—Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor.—William H. Hilleary.
School Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Ecaminer.—Glenn H. Worthington.

Emmitsbarg Distrset.

Notary Public—Paul Metter.
fustices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.
Knouff, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.

Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—W. P. Nunemaker, Abra-
ham Hahn.

School Tru8tees.-0. A. Horner, S. N.
McNair, Jos. A. Myers.

Burgess.—William G. Blair.
Town Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,
Jas. 0. Hopp, J. Thos. Gel wicks, P. D.
Liwrence, James A. Elder, Michael
Hoke.

TOW it Constable.—Wm. P. Nunemaker.
Tax Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 7:30
o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes-

inglectures 7:30 o'clock, p.
chool at 1:30 o'clock, p.

d Church of the Incarna(ion.

day e
Su

Re

.1.tstor.—Rev. ii. H. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
and every other Sunday evening at
7 o'clock. Wedne•.slay evening lec-
ture at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School,
-.4anday morning at 9 o'clock.,

_Presbyterian Church.

Pustor.—Rev. W. Simonton, I). D.
Morning service at 10:30 o'clock. Ev-
ening service at 7 o'cloub.. Wednes-
day evening Lecture and Prayer Meet-
ing at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at
/,} o'clock, A. M.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Ca(holic.)

,d,.;tor.—Rev. II. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, a. in., second 10 o'clock,

in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-
• ay School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

pastor.—Rev. ,T. F. F. Gray. Services
every other Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 7i- o'clock. Sunday
School 1:30 o'clock, p. tn. Class
meeting every other Sunday at 3
o'clock, p.

Arrive.

Through from Baltimore 11:10, a. m.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:06, p. in., Ha-
gerstown, 7:16, p. m., Rocky Ridge,
7:16, p. in., Mottoes, 11:20, a. in.,
Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:16, p.m.,
Gettysburg, 4:00, p. m.

Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechanics-
town and Hagerstown. 5:35, p.
Hanover, Lan.caster and Harrisburg;
3:10, a. in., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. in.,
Baltimore, (closed) 2:35, p. in., Fred-
erick, 2:35, p. rn., Mottees, and Mt.
s,t. Mary's, 2:35, p. in., Gettysburg,
3:00, a. in.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to

815, p. m.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satin-
107 evening, 8th Run. Officers: Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.
Prophet, E. M. Klinedenst ; Saeh. M.
1?. Shuff ; Sen. Sag. Jos. D. Caldwell ;

ill. Sag. J. D. Rhodes; C. of R. Jno. F.
.s.elsberger ; K. of W., G. L. Gillelan •,
Geo. T. Gelwicks, Win. Morrison and
E C. Wenschhof Trustees ; Jno. W.
Nei", Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

GOD ONLY KNOWS.

Whither are going with hurrying feet
Forms that are passing to-night on the

street?
Faces all sunny and faces all sad.
Hearts that are weary hearts that

are glad,
Eyes that are heavy

strife,
Eyes that are gleaming

and life;
Pictures of pleasure and crosses of care,
Going, all going, God only knows

where!

Hands that have earnestly striven for
bread,

Hands that are soiled with dishonor,
instead ;

Hearts that are turned to a purpose
sublime,

Hearts all discordant and jangled with
crime ;

Souls that are pure and as white as the

it was he was awakened a little af- and I didn't make no mnistul .
ter midnight by a noise in the next mailer. Now I want to .ask yee
room. Listening, he heard what question : how would ev,on

The woman blushed and turned seemed to be blows upon some hard marry my daughter?"
her bead away. substance. Instantly he thought The average man, in Bur.
"I s'pose I was rude," she said of the safe. The next instant he place, would have been stuneed ta:

when she had thought out her re- slid quietly out of bed and started a proposition like this, hut Bark .r
ply, "but I couldn't help it. You upon a tour of investigation : answered to it without the Ls..
look so much like him." He saw two men, one of them hesitation.
"Who's him ?" demanded Bark- was grey-whiskered and apparently • "Nothing would sTtit he!t,

er. fifty years old, engaged with ham- he said, "but I've been nee•emee,.
"My husband." met and chisel upon the safe. The by another woman am; :s1:w
"The late Mr. Haley ?"snow, grey-whiskered. man was the first to possession of me next Friday.Souls that are black as the midnight of ''Yes. He's been dead an' gone !take cognizance of Barker, and he Barker in all human prdeml.,1,'woe; 

these twenty years, but when I see no sooner saw him than with a loud will never see the Haleye :Tamil!, LetGay in their gladness, or drunk in de-
him last he was as much like you shriek, he threw down his tools and he has certainly made an i mpres-spair

Going, all going, God only knows

;
as peas is like peas." started on the run for the door lead- sion upon their minds which 1:iwhere! At time quatries Barker heard ing into the hall, destined to last. Neither moth,
corroborative evidence as to his re- "Quick, Joe ,"' he called back to or daughter ever looks at the pie.-Some to the feast, where the richest

red wine semblance to the defunct Mr. Haley. his younger mate. "Quick, Joe, tograph of the late lamented Rates
And the rarest of jewels will sparkle Two old men stopped hammering don't you see Rae Haley's ghost Haley without recalling that anoth-

and shine, stone and looked at him, and he there in the doorway ?" er man one day stood in front of,Some in their hunger will wander, and
so m e 

heard one of them say to his mate : The younger man ran after the who, though (so far as they knev..;
"Did you ever se a man look so older one, and after the two ran he had not a drop of Haley blreelWill sleep nor awaken when morning

in him, was Rufus Haley all mei.
again.—X. r. Times.

shall come.
The robed and the raged, the foe and

the friend,
All of them hurrying on to the end ;
Nearing the grave with a curse or a

prayer,
Going, all going, God only knows

Where !

PRIOR PRE-EMPTION.

I am an architect, and a few

years ago was charged with the

erection of a building in Boston,

in the construction of which I used

a considerable quantity of granite.

PAUL MOTTER, P bought some of time stone of a

NOTARY PUBLIC, down East woman, whom I knew

EMMITSBURG,MD.. as Widow Haley. One day I called
Respectfully offers his services to ell per-

sons having business to attend to le hits 
my assistant, Mr. Benjamin Bark-

line. Can be helm! at all times at the er, into my room ill ad said : "Looketc., at shortest notice. Have also a Cffiaosacise Office. here, Barker, you've got to go downlarge stock of

to Widow Haley's. She sent word

that there is some stone ready for

kinds of
OFFICE—West Church Street., oppositCANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS, Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfereTOYS, Etc. with my attending to civil practice.

Have the largest and most complete dec 9-tf.

Stock of Confectionery

Fir, BRO.

GENERAL S7t0i, E.

NEW CONFECTIONERY. JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,

EMMITSBURG MD.11-Ft'o?e'ri„oehen`;`.1.,a„ ,.',1,ot.le'fnetcityjoon„ee',•13: -Office with James F. Hickey, J. P :West
Main Street, adjoining the Reformedpied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely
Church. Will attend promptly to all bust-

NE \V STOCK of GOODS, ness entrusted to his care. feb 6-6m

I respectfully solicit a share of the pub- Edward S. Eiehelberger,lie patronage. My stock is just fresh
from the factory and consists of all 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

every shown in Emmitsleirt. and ma
prepared to furnish

Schools, Parties, Private families

CANNED 000D5' R. A. RACER,
and sell

WM. II. BIGGS & BRO'S CELE-

BRATED FLOUR.

M. E. ABELSBERGER.
Dec. 14-1889.

ATE COUNTY 'SURVEYOR
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY us, and I want it looked over before

Offers his professional services to those it is shipped, especially those pillars
desirous of having surveys neatly and for the entrance."accurately made. Abstracts of title (from 
1748 to the present time) made when "Very well, Sir," replied Barker,
desired. Intimilation in general, concern-
ing lands in this county furnished upon 

"I'll take the first train to morrow
application. Historical and Genealolical and be back to-morrow night.''
Investigations a Specialty. Office corner
Second and Court Sts., Frederick, Md. ''-vo '' said 4, ''don't do any-- ,
Lock Box 178. jan 30-6m thing of the sort. Sit down and

— - write the old lady that you'll be
FACTS ! FACTS ! FACTS ! down to the place Saturday andGrand, Square and Upright ,

PIANO FORTES. Unclaimed Money and Estates. 
then she'll meet you at the train.

Besides that, she'll kill a yellow-

F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-
President, no. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
Sc-. •mold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Ptouter.
Ma s the fourth Sunday of each month
in F. A. Alelsbergees building, West
st.in street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander, Maj. 0. A. homer; Sen-
or Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
anior 

Vice-Commander' 
HarveyG.

nter ; Chaplain, Jos. W. Davidson ;
quartermaster, Geo. T. Gel wicks ; Offi-
css,r of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer
41S the Guard„Albert Dotterer ;
.,eon, John Shank ; Council Adinin-

iration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John A. Baker ; Deleeate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter

Vigilant Hose Cowan No. 1.

Meet3 1,4 and 3rd Fri‘lsv evening, of
each month ai Firemen's 1101. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Evster ; 1st Lieut., Miehael Hoke ;
;nil tient., Geo. T. Gelwieks.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and
Loan Association.—President, James F.
hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
zan ; Secretary, T. C. Ssdtzer : Treasurer,
71-eo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.

niffer, Jos. A. Baker, F A. Adelsber-
:er, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,

G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Eeltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gel wicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,
V. F. Rowe; Vice-Prest.

' 
M. Hoke •,

Sec,, F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul
?Jotter Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
.me. T. Long, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
Paul Mutter, V. E. Rowe, 4 L. Rowe.

EnSaita3urg Water Company.

President, Y. S. Aummu; Vire-P. L. M.
Motter ; Secret:try, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Metter, 0. A. Horner, J. Thos.
Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmerrom 1, S. An-
nan,J. 14. Rowe, 4N/4tolas Daker,

These instruments have been before MONEY AND ESTATES AWAITING
the Public for nearly fifty years, and up DISTRIBUTION AMONG -s
on their excellence alone have attained ABSENT HEIRS.
an TT IS an undoubted, interesting, and

important fact, that, during recent
years, the number of properties and sums
of money awaiting distribution among
nussieg heirs and legatees 111C repally on
the increase. Recognizing this fact I have Crusoe "monarch of all he stir-
for some years past engaged to a limited veyed"—and he felt, to a slightextent in the investigation of such matters,
in which 1 have had great success. I
therefore offer my services to those who
believe that they are untitled to participate
in the distribution of money or estates.
All Correspondence Confidential. No
charge unless successful. Call on or
address R. A. RAGER,

Office corner 2nd and Court Streets,
P. 0. Box fl 3. FREDERICK, MD.

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCII,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

SECOND NAND
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices aed terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

WE WANT YOU and every other
sufferer that has Bad Blood, Disordered
Liver, Run Down System, Indigestion
or Loss of Appetite TO KNOW that
DR. FAIIRNEY'S HEALTH RESTOR-
ER is the best and purest Blood and
Liver medicine made. Such a claim we
know and you know, is common, but
we make this claim because every per-
son using the HEALTH RESTORER
pronounces it the best. These are

THE REASONS WHY
Because it purifies the Blood, regulates
the Liver, builds up the System, aids
Digestion and gives you a good Appetite
Because

HEALTH RESTORER
is absolutely pure and free from poison-
ous or mineral drugs. We guarantee it
to give satisfaction. Sold everywhere
for 50 cents and 81.00. Try it and you
will find that it

IS SURPASSED BY NONE.

STOP. LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery WEIS established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and Is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a call before
buying elsewhere and be convinced. •
feb7-tf CM). OINGV,I,L.

and

with sorrow and

with beauty

H. CLAY ANDERS,D.D.S. FRANK K. WHITE, D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

MECHANICSTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Posit Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept :—
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel2y

ST. JOSEPH'S ANDEfilY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.
NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tenms—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
D—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD &-, SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

WALIUCirt47,1S,

legged chicken for your dinner."

It was about 10:30 o'clock when

Barker reached Agamenticus, and

when the train had gone lie was

like the world renowned Robinson

extent, as Mr. Crusoe felt when he

found himself all alone and "a

long way removed from anywhere."

But he was not a great while left to

his meditations. It was not more

than five minutes before his atten-

tion was attracted to a cloud of

dust rising through the trees in

the direction in which the highway

leading by the station seemed to

run. The cloud of dust came

nearer very rapidly, and suddenly

a powerful bay horse, hitched to a

Concord wagon, bounded into view,

and he conjectured that the woman

was widow Haley, and she was.

The horse approached the station

at a smart pace, and was brought

to a stand-still with a suddenness

that must have given a shock to his
nervous system.

"Good morning, Madam," said

Barker, lifting his hat and at the
same time moving toward the wag-

on. He had been standing in such
a position that time woman had not
obtained a fair look- at him, and'
as he moved out into full view she
seemed to see something in him

which had at first escaped her at-

tention. Barker noticed that she
gave a start and that she had to
pause-a little before she spoke. But
when she did speak it was with di-

rectness and without embarrass-
ment.

"I'm Widder Haley," she said.
"Be you the man from Architect
Bullard's that was to meet me ?"

"Yes, I'm your man," Barker
answered. "Shall I climb in ?" .

Mrs. Haley gave her assent, and
when Barker was seated by her side

film bit thpe. horse a vigorous slap

much like another as that feller Barker, still in hill borrowed night-
looks like INN Haley ?" shirt and nothing else, carrying one

It was urtderstood when Barker of the burglar's hammers in one
and Mrs. Haley left time quarries ,hand and their lamp in the other.
that the former should not return He followed the men down stairs
to Boston until Monday, for there
was a certain stone quarrying which

would not be ready for examination

_

with the ends of the lines, and he ' from the room where the widow "I'm a sudden sort of a
was soon pulling his load briskly kept her safe and account books, she had said. "I ain•t one of
over the road which he had recent- He went off to sleep very easily, in who believes in &liberal it: ;.
ly traveled in an opposite direction, spite of the fact that he was incas- prayin'. 1 make up Inv mind a
They were well along in the last I ed in a strange nightshirt, one of shoot off where I want to go, ee'
mile of the road when Barker, the late lamented's, and, if he had git there as quick as I kin. I co
turning sharply around, caught the not been disturbed, would have con- knowed my husband twenty-fe••r
widow's eye while she was gazing tinned sleeping till morning. As hours before I was married to hi.
earnestly upon his face.

"Well," he said good-naturedly,
"what is it ?"

and into the sitting room, but he
did not leap after them out of the
window. Probably he would not

earlier than Monday morning. "I have done that under any circum-
guess you'll git along all right over
Sunday," the widow said. "You
kin climb the mounting an' go gun-

stances, clad as he was, but there
was one overpowering circumstance
in the case which made him under-

nin' and p'eaps Effie will tali..e you I stand that the sphere of his duty
out a-ridin' in the afternoon." was inside the house. Something
" 'Effie ;' that's a girl's name, is which he saw after he had entered

it not ?" the sitting room stopped him short
'Yes ; Effie is my daughter, an'

if I do say it, nobody ain't got no
better girl thairshe is.

,,

"Of course »ot."

'She was just a year old when
her father died, an' I've had to
bring her up all by myself, but I
ain't ashamed of her. I think she's
a pretty likely girl ; I don't know
what you'll think of her."

"Oh, I'm sure that I shall like
her," said Barker, laughingly.

Upon the wall of time room into
which Barker was shown on arrival
at the widow's honse was a large "Pardon me, ladies," he said,

photograph of time late lamented "I was not aware that you were in

Haley. Barker no sooner set eyes this room or I should not have foi-

e!' this picture than he was ready lowed those gentlemen in here. If

to share with the widow and the I you will excuse me for a moment I

two quarrymen their astonishment will—'see you later.' "

at his resemblance to the man who He whisked out of the room,

had been twenty years dead. When rushed up the stairs, three at a

dimmer was served Barker found time, dived into his bed chamber,

the yellow-legged chicken which grabbed his trousers, got into them

had been promised him and sundry fireman fashion on the way down

other things good to eat. He en- stairs, and within a minute from

joyed his dinner very well until the the time of his departure from the

servant spilled a quart bowl of hot room where the women were, he

pudding sauce down his neck and had retur,ed to it, and was ready

back. When that happened he felt to begin the work of emancipation.

uncomfortable for a minute, which When lie hind finished it he retired

of course was perfectly natural. Ito complete his toilet, promising to

"You'd better take the coat off 
return very soon.

When be reappeared he foundan' have it cleaned before the .stuff
the widow alone ; no, not alone, fordries in," said the widow.
she was sitting with a double-bar-"But," objected Barker, "I can't
reled gun over her shoulder, gazinggo around in my shirt sleeves."

"Would you be willin'," asked fixedly 
at the windows through

the widow, "to wear one of Rufus's 
which the burglars had made their

"Certainly, Madam," said Bark- 

exits.coats ?"
"I didn't know but that they

•

er. might come back ag'in," she said.

The widow bustled off up stairs

and was soon back again, holding,

out a long-tailed shiny-black coat.

Barker took the coat and, after re_ on the lounge and keep guard, and

garding it for a little as it hung if anY burglar tries to enter here

suspended from his thumb and fore- I'll blow his head off."

finger by the back of its neck, put "If 1 can get near enough to hit
it on and finished his dinner. He him," lie added sotto voce, calling
was still wearing the coat an hour to naiad the fact that he had never
later, when the widow's daughter fired a ,gun in his life. "But where
Effie arrived home from North were the hired men?" he asked af-
Berwick. ter a pause. "Or did they kill the
Barker did not fail to mark a hired men outright?"

similarity between the daughter's '"rime hired men," answered the
features and his own, but, seeing widow ; "the hired men is over to
that the, widow was looking at him Eliot to a weddin'. That's why
inquiringly and expectantly, it oc- we women was left alone."
ourred to him to ask her if she still ' "Weddings arc bad things," said
considered him a reproduction of I Barker, impressively.

But of course he spoke jokingly,her departed husband.

"More than ever," said the wid- for he knew that he himself was to
ow, "and when 1 look on you an' be married the very next week to
Effie, standing there together, I kin my daughter. He told the widow
scarcely believe that you ain't the following day about the ap-
brother and sister." preaching wedding. .She had just
When bedtime came, Barker was suggested to him the possibility of

o01141.1ele4 ti) a chaMber leading off a Union with her daughter,

- His Impudence Cost a Watch.

Gen. 13ligh and his wife happen-
ed to arrive at a Yorkshire ilia
when there was only just so mueli
in the larder as was sufficient fee
them, and, of course, they bespol,,e
it. Some sporting gentlemen pres-
ently arrived, and, on hearing whet
had happened, asked who was tho
guest. "An Irish officer," said the-

landlord ; whereupon one sail
"Oh, if he's Irish a potato will d
him. Here, take my watch up hi

him (a very handsome gold onc)in his pursuit of the burglars, and
and ask what's o'clock." Thefor a second or two riveted him
quiry had, doubtless, sonic 'laver--motionless to the floor.
tinent significance in thoseHe saw three bed-gowned, bare-
which it has now lost ; at all eventstoed women sitting in a row of 
it brought down time General withchairs placed against a side of the
the watch in his hand and a pistolroom, bound hand and foot and
under his arm. "I am come," /lamade mutes by something crammed
said, "to tell you what o'clock it is.into their mouths, each staring tit 
\V hose hose watch is this ?" Everybod:him with widely-distended eyes.
hastened to deny any knowledge orBarker recognized in the three wo-
it whatever. "Then I have mrolamen the widow, the widow's d4augh-
a mistake," said time General, "i..!ter, and the woman who had scald-
time company. I received an impe-ed him with her pudding gravy.
dent message, which I came doe:)
to resent, but I find I have come
the wrong room." The watch,
which would have paid the dime s
bill fifty times over, he kept to his
death, and left it by will to his
brother, the Dean of Elphiu„
Argonaut.

"Lady" and "Woman."

• Shortly after the war closed I 
negroes began to call each of I:
"lady" and gentleman," but ia
speaking of the whites, they e -
ally called them that "Ins::
that "woman." An instance r, •
curred a few years ago ittpwhie'a
Gen. W. T. Sharman played a par: .
The general was sitting in front of
his house one pleasant evening witli
sonic friends, smoking and talking.,
when a fellow as black as the ace cd•
spades sidled up, and, addressing
the general, said : "Is de a lady
here named Johnson ?"
said the general. "Well," said ths
darky, "I think there must be a
lady of that name living here, be-
cause she is may wife, and she is
working for a woman named Sher--"I guess not," said Barker.
math— Wa"shingtan Crit/e."But give me the gun 'and go to 

_ - 
bed yourself. I'll lie down here 

THE family is just about sittin;7
down to the midday meal, and
some of little Frank's especially fe-
vorite dishes are already on tla,
board. At that moment a letter ma
brought announciug the death 01.
an all Ilt.

"Papa," suggested the lad, ap-
prehensively, "instead AA
over it now, don't you think w e•
better eat dinner first ?"

GLontors it is to wear the the crown
Of a deserved and pure success ;

He who knows how ,to tail has won
A crown whose lustre-is not less.

—Adelaide Proctor,

Earotasn as she is spoke Fount',
funny to a foreigner when you I:
him with something like "1 a
come by and by to buy a bieycle.

Many Persons
Are broken (loan from overwork or Imestia;.';
cares vs ti'on Bit t('
rebuilds the sr.te111, ci jgesi ion,
eigis yr m,11-c, ails I w7t21 J LI 4.1il ues
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THE STRIKING COKE WORKERS.

Rioting was resumed in the

Pennsylvania Coke region Saturday.

The plant of the Frick Coke Coin-

* pally at Leisenring was attacked by

strikers, and shots were exchanged

between the guard and the mob,

when the latter retreated, but pre-

vented all the men from going to

work. A crowd of strikers gather-

ed on the hill above the Leisenring

works, and at one time thirty dy-

namite bombs were exploded simul-

taneously, tearing great holes in

the earth, breaking windows in

many houses and frightening the

people for miles around by the ter-

rific roar. No one was injured and

but little actual damage was done,

the strikers contenting themselves

with this portentous warning to

the workers below. The sheriff

and his posse, while attempting to

execute a writ of eviction, were

driven away by strikers. The wa-

ter tank at the Kyle Works was

blown up, and at Leith a striker

who had been arrested was rescued

from about 25 deputies by a crowd

of 250 strikers. The military was

ordered out after a second request

had been made by the sheriff, but

did not assist in the evictions,

neither did they do police duty.

A Hungarian girl was killed and

several persons wounded Wednes-

day in a battle. The Fayette coun-

ty officers made two attempts at

evictions at Adelaide. The offi-

cers were overpowered and driven

away, but obtained reinforcements

and returned, when they were at-

tacked by about three hundred

Hungarian men and women and a

pitched battle occurred. The

soldiers •saved the deputies at a

critical moment.
--

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

ANARCHISTS in Europe are or-
ganizing for a general strike on
May Day.
THREE Indian boys ran away

from the Carlisle training school
this week.

A FUND for General Sherman's
unmarried daughters is being raised
in New York.

CAPITAL punishment is practical-
ly suspended in New York owing to
the failure to enforce the electrocu-
tion law.

Mn. JAMES E. COOPER, proprie-
tor of the Forepaugh show, has pre-
sented the National Zoological Park,
Washington, with an elephant.

DIPHTHERIA, grip and measles
have carried off two hundred chil-
dren within a radius of twenty miles
of Reading, Pa., within a short
time.

A FIREMAN was instantly killed
at Chattanooga, Tenn., on Monday
night, by coming in contact with a
live electric wire while at work at
a fire.

RUSSIA is reported to be making
extensive preparations for war,
while her rivals are said to be mak-
ing counter preparations for a
struggle.

WANTED.-A good appetite.
You can have it easy enough by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
tones the digestion and cures sick
headache.

THE channel of the Swift riVer in
Maine having been changed, gold

has been discovired in the old bed
and miners are flocking to the
neighborhood in great numbers.

Ask your Merchants for
Crown Stock Food, shou7d he
not have it, write to Biggs Bros.,
Roe .y Ridge, Md.

DURING last year the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad carried over 20,000,-
00 passengers between Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg, and over the
New Jersey division over 21,000,-
0n.

IN Hoboken, N. J., on Sunday
night, an Italian named Angelo
Gaboth, Murdered his sleeping
mother-in-law, stabbed his father-
in-law, and was himself killed by
his brother-in law, after a desperate
fight.

THE unfinished, court-house at
Hansford Texas, was destroyed by

a tornado on Wednesday. • Two
men were killed. Every house in
the town was more or less damaged.
From tilt re the cyclone traveled in

st northeasterly direction to Path-
dora, a little town on the Beaver
river, in Beaver county, Oklahoma,
which place is reported as entirely
destroyed.

A CRASH occurred at “The Shore-
ham," Vice-President Morton's
npartment house in Washington

last Friday. A jack, such as used

in strengthening the foundations of
buildings, was being operated in
connection with certain alterations

on the sixth floor and the pressure

forced out the floor upon which it
stood. This, in turn, carried away

the fifth floor hallway, and thence
downward until five floors had been
recipitated into the passageway,

near the cafe, on the first or main
nor of the ouiidiug. No one was

i u red.

.Crown Stock Food will make
cows produce more and richer
milk.
THE annual report of Governor

Kerr, of the Faulkland Islands,
which lie off the coast of Patagonia,
shows that there was not a single
case, either civil or criminal, in the
courts of the colony during the
year 1889. All the courts have
been practically closed since 1887.

THE attorney-general of Califor-
nia has commenced proceedings
against the San Francisco Public
Stock Exchange to have it enjoined
from doing business, alleging that
the mode of business conducted by

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

First Game of Bail-Arranging for An-
other with the Pennsylvania College
Nine.-Disagreement us to the Position
of Lawyer MePherson.-Notes.-Person-
als.-The Movements of a Former Stu-
dent.
The base ball season was opened on

Thursday morning by a very interesting
game between a nine selected from the

2nd and 3rd Collegiate classes and the
4th Collegiates. A feature of the game
was the excellent battery work of both
nines, and from the support which they
received both from the in and out
fields, the indications are that we
shall see many excellent games during
the season.

THE SCORE.

the exchange is in violation of the 2ND AND 3n» Com,. it Inro A E

lottery and gambling laws of the  
State. 

Sullivan, e 
Cashman, W., p 

CHARLES EVANS, aged fifty-two Madden, J. 1st b  

years, fell between the huge rollers 
Donohue, 2nd b 
Ingoldsby, a. a... .  

which crush the coal at breaker No. Soon, 3rd b 
4 of the Kingston Coal Company, Echeverria, 1. f..   2

near Wilkesbarre, Pa., Tuesday, 
Malone, c. f  2

and his body was ground into small 
King, r. f  2 2

pieces. He leaves a wife and five Total  20 14 27 20 6

small children in destitute circum- 4rn COLLEGIATE, II 1B P0 A E

stances. Campbell, W., c  1 0 14
SECRETARY TRACY has sent in- Teague, p   1 0 0 1

struetions to Admiral Gherardi, Kerrigan, 1st b  2 0 6 0
McCloskey, 2nd b  4 3 3

now in the West Indies, to examine Parekhardt, S. s  1 1 0
the ruins of the City of Isabella, Dyer, 3rd b  1 3 2
the first civilized settlement in the. Cashman, J , I. f  1 2 1

Gallagher, c. f    0 0 0New World, founded by Columbus GcGinniss, r. f   1 2 1
in 1493, on the coast of San Dom-
ingo. It is proposed to remove Total  12 11 27 17 9

the ruins to Chicago for exhibition
at the World's Fair.

A healthy cow produces
healthy milk. Moral-Use
Biggs Bros. Crown Stock Food.

A BAND of six outlaws, who have
been terrorizing the Texas and
Mexican border, near what is
known as the peninsula, have been
captured. Two weeks ago they at-
tacked the ranch of Victorian°
Hernandez, Ppesidio county, Texas,
and killed Hernandez and Frank
Duke, but were beaten off by a son
of the ranchman, who wounded two
of them.

A CAVE-IN occurred near Parsons,
four miles from Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
over the workings of the Hillman
mine on Tuesday morning. The
squeeze in the mine is said to be
nearly four feet and fears are en-
tertained that continued settling
may wreck the depot at Parsons. lost none of his old time prestige.

A vacant lot at Hazleton, Pa., over 
Campbell is right at home on the din-

the Hazelton mines sank several
feet the same day.

1
2
3
2
1
2
0
1

7
3
11
0
1
1
8
1

3
7

5
3

0
1
0

MARYLAND ITEMS.

There are only four prisoners in the
Kent county jail.

Soft-shell crabs are among the good
things to be had in the Baltimore mar-
kets now.
Johns Hopkins Hospital physicians

think they have cured one patient by
the Koch treatment.

The Baltimore and Eastern Shore
Railroad has passed into the hands of a
permanent receiver.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Cornpany is constructing an emigrant
building at Cumberland.

W. L. Hubbard's fruit and vegetable
canning establishment at Easton, was
destroyed by fire last Thursday night.

Considerable damage was done in
1
1 Baltimore, Harford, Kent and Queen

1 Anne's counties by the lightning attend-

() nig last Saturday's storm.
1
1 On Saturday night a hay shed and a

0 large quantity of hay were consumed by
0 fire on Mr. C. W. Hurnerickhouse's

I farm, near Williamsport.

SCORE BY INNINGS.

0. MULLER, of Pillsburg,
who recently returned from Pana-
ma, says that he has information to
the effect that work on the Panama
canal will be resumed within a few
months, and that within a short
time the international railway com-
mission will bring forward a state-
ment which will show that project
to be nearer materialization than
generally supposed.

A QUARREL between Gen. Ben.
Butler and Judge Carpenter of the
United States District Court at
Boston on Tuesday resulted in the
General's ejection from the court-
rolbm by order of the judge on the
charge of being disorderly. The
judge had forbidden the General to
address him on any subject and the
General persisted in speaking,
therefore the Marshal was ordered
to put him out.

No farmer or dairyman can
afford to be without Crown
Stock Food. It is a boon to
breeders of all domestic animals.

IT is reported at Cincinnati that
unpaid employes of the Kentucky
Union Railroad and mountaineers
in Breathitt county, Ky., who have
never been paid for their timber,
have wrecked . the entire road in
Breathitt county for a distance of
twenty-five miles. Bridges were
burned, culverts destroyed and
wires torn down. The road will be
crippled for weeks, and the cost of
repairing the damage will amount
to fully 850,000.

THE British Governor of Gambia,
West Africa, sent an English official
to the native King of the colony,
who had allowed a number of de-
predations to be made on British
colonists, warning him that he must
behave himself and see that his sub-
jects behave themselves properly in
future, or else the marine forces of
the Queen of England would be or-
dered to make him a visit of a dis-
ciplinary nature. The King order-
ed the envoy to be seized and por-
tions of his cheeks 'and thighs cut
out. The tortured Englishman
and the pieces of flesh were sent
back to the Governor, with the re-
ply that they were the King's an-
swer.
THERE is more Catarrh in this

section of the country than all oth-
er diseases put. together, and until
the last few years was supposed to
be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local reme-
dies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitution-
al disease, and therefore requires of the month. The Club under Mr.

constitutional treatment. Hall's Casey's management gave a perform-

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. ance 
at Lehmann's Hall, Baltimore,

J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon- solid vestibule trains from Wilmington
fel. It acts directly upon the blood and Baltimore to Chicago, Cincinnati
and mucous surfaces of the system. and St. Louis. Parties desiring to visit
'They offer one hundred dollars for the \Vest or to locate there permanently
any case it fails to cure. Send for would do well before purchasing their
circulars and testimonials. Ad- ,
dress. 

tickets to communicate with D. D.

F. J. CHESEY & CO., Toledo,O. 
n&0.Courtney, Traviing Passenger Agent,

It. R., Reading, Pa., or D.

1 r,41 -Sold by Druggists, 75c, Bride, Passenger Agent, Baltimore.
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I 11 21 8 4 5 61 '7 S 9 T'l

2nd & 3rd Collegiate 2111 6 2 1 3 - 1 1 8 20
4th Collegiate  2 al 0 0 0 2 1 0 21 12

Earned runs-2d and 3rd Coil., 8; 4th
Coll., 5. Two-base hits-W. Cashman,
Maddeia, Donohue, (2), Ingoldsby, Mc-
Closkey, J. Cashman. Struck out-By
Cashman, 7 ; by Teague, S. Bases on
balls-Off Cashman, 8 ; 'off Teague, 7.
Wild pitches-Cashman, 2 ; Teague, 1.
Hit by pitched ball-Seton, Kerrigan,
Burckhardt, McGinniss, (2). Double
plays-Campbell and Kerrigan, Ingolds-
by and Kerrigan. Untpire-T. J. Mc-
Tighe. Time of game, 1:55. Scorer,
Behen.
McCloskey is a graceful and easy

player, and keeps a cool heal through-
out the game. Keep it up, Mc! We
expect to behold your smiling coun-
tenance in the first nine this year. Oh !
Bottle. Sullivan played with his usual
earnestness and vim and seems to have

mond. No flies on "Lefty." Will and
John Cashman are "clear out of sight."
They cash made a two-bagger and from
the way they covered the field, base
ball seems to run in the family. Dono-
hue was right on hand with his little
two-baser. Good boy, Tim ! John
Madden covered first in great shape,
and as the score will show, was by no
means behind in wielding the hat.
Harry King is a base-ballist to the back-
bone. He wore a pair of the new style
shoes, which are very low and have ex-
tremely thin soles. Ingoldsby, Kerri-
gan, Teague and Burckhardt played a
good game. Teague's curves seemed to
bewilder some of his opponents. Seton,
McGinniss and Malone stopped every-
thing that came in the way. Dyer,
Echeverria and Gallagher were right
there every time. "POE."
The manager of the Pennsylvania

College ball team, accompanied by a
committee delegated for the purpose,
visited Mt. St. Mary's College on Wed-
nesday afternoon to negotiate for a
game of ball between the nines of the
two Colleges. Nothing definite howev-
er was settled. The visitors wishing to
make it a condition of the game that
Mr. McPherson, a graduate of some
years standing from the Pennsylvania
College, and now a prominent lawyer
of Gettysburg, should take part in the
game. Both managers are quite willing
that Mr. McPherson, Prince of Ball
Players, should participate, but they do
not exactly agree as to where to place
him. The strangers think his best posi-
tion would be the field, while the
Mountaineers, not wishing to see so
much talent wasted on the desert air,
would like to see him behind the bat,
where he justly holds the enviable title
of King of Umpires. It is earnestly
hoped that an agreement will soon be
effected, as during their past visits to
the Mountain, the Pennsylvanians left
behind them nothing but the most
pleasa»t recollections.
The Purcell Lyceum is having suitable

scenery painted for The Colleen Hawn,
which they intend to produce about
May 3. The costumes will be obtained
from Baltimore.
The Cadets are having their new uni-

forms made by a Baltimore firm and
expect to have a dress parade soon.
Rev. F. P. Ward went to Pittsburgh

last week, where he expects to make a
short stay.
Rev. C. 0. Rosensteel, of Rockville,

Md., a former student of the Mountain
visited the College last week.
Rev. Dr. McSweeney was at Gettys-

burg on Sunday, the 12th inst.
James D. Casey, the popular and effi-

cient manager of the Base Ball Team of
Mt. St. Mary's College, for two years,
ex-president of Purcell Lyceum, and
Tennis Club, has been receiving new
honora in a larger field, having been
elected manager of the University of
Pennsylvania Glee and Banjo Club. He
will take the Club south the latter part

Wednesday.

To the West via B. and 0. It. It.

The B. and 0. is the only line running

John Schaidt was struck on the head
v:ith a stone during a row in a saloon at
Lonaconing Saturday night, and died
from the effects on Monday.

Col. Douglas resigned his commission
as Colonel of the First Regiment on ac-
cepting the judgeship, and Lieut-Col. L.
Allison Wilmer will probably be elected
to succeed him.

A vicious dog created a sensation at
Centerville on Monday. A shot fired at
the dog came near striking two ladies in
a house across the street, but the ani-
mal was unhurt.

Cumberland is full of strangers seek-
ing homes and investment. Capitalists
from all sections of the country are
there looking for locations, and the
boom is getting immense.

T. II. Adams of Uniontown district,
Carroll county, has discovered an oily
substance in the ground on his farm,
which he thinks resembles petrolium.
He will investigate the find.

The Oxen Hill estate, some 1,300
acres, in Prince George's county, oppo-
site Alexandria, Va., on the Potomac
river, a beautiful site, has been sold to
a wealthy Chicagoan for $27,000.

Laurel, in Prince George's county,
one of Maryland's booming towns, is

building a shirt factory for a Baltimore
firm, which it will furnish rent free, on
condition that 500 hands are employed.

The Stste comptroller at Annapolis
has received $10 in a letter from Balti-
more to be placed in the "conscience
fund." A similar contribution was re-
ceived in the same way about a year
ago.

Win. Blaney, who was sentenced to

FOR THE TOILET
No better preparation can he had than
Ayer's flair Vigor. All who use it speak of
Its merits the highest terms and place it,
as a dressing, far beyond anything else of
the kind. It imparts to the hair a beautiful
silken lustre and a fine fragrance, prevents
baldness, and restores gray hair to its orig-
inal color and texture.
"For five years was troubled with a

disease of the scalp, which caused the hair
to become harsh and dry and to fall out in
such large quantLies as to threaten com-
plete baldness. Ayer's Hair Vigor being
strongly recommended to me, I began to
apply this preparation, and before the first
bottle was used the hair ceased falling out
and the scalp was restored to its former
healthy coadition."-Frameisco Acevedo,
Silao. Mexico.
"1 have used Ayer's Hair Vigor and have

received more satisfaction from it than from
any other hair .dressing I ever tried." -
C. E. Wooster, Westover, Md.
"I use Ayer's Hair Vigor constantly, aryl

find it excellent." - T. C. O'Brien, Fort
Keogh, Montana.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PREPA ItED

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Order Nisi on Audit.

N 0, 5748 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, sitting in Equity.
MARCH TERM, 1891.

In the matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 8th day of April, 1891.
Isaac M. Fisher, Mortgagee of Joseph
A. Baker and wife on Petition.
ORDERED, that On the 29th day of

April, 1891, the Court will proceed to act
upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above cause, to
finally ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to tine contrary thereof he
shown before said day ; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County, for
two successive weeks prior to day.
Dated this 8th day of April, 1891.

W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.

True Copy-Test :
V. IRVING PARSONS,

apr 10-3t Clerk.

Roal Estolo
PRIVAT SALE.

. I market to-day.
It is estimated that nearly half a mil- Na. 8.-A good farm in themorthern

lion dollars will be paid mit in wash- part of Frederick county, Md. I bus

ton county, for labor on building and 
il aiorigv.ce4d w:;,1%iliongwalit,(:trisepoitwiti,.E14 1:Au'Itiii t ae 11,,,Itilll I.

improvements now progressing. There mill. ' E::cellent fruit. This preperk‘•

is work for all the laboring men now would make a good su in in cr boar ding

in the county. house. $5,000.
No. 9.-91 acres of mountain land.

Judge Douglas qualified as associate No. 10.-A desirable town property ;
judge of the Fourth Judicial Circuit of a bargain at $700.

Maryland, before the clerk of the Wash- iNo.1t1.-A tf a rai l? f III i tairli si,i ltrii0elizs

ington county Court last week, and held pa'ojr'aRt.ee I  limits t'11(1)f Mlehlellia-vn itIsi. Ito w n . Bu i 141 -
court in Cumberland this week, where mugs and fences first class. Apple and

Judge Hoffman is ill. peach orchards. Nearly the entire
farm recently limed. Over two-thirds

Two dredges are under construction of the lands" well set in grass. Price
for dredging the Chesapeake and Ohio $4,500. 
Canal, and they will be ready for work No. 12.-A house and lot 2 miles

No. 3.-.1 desirable town property in
a thriving Western Maryland town of
1,000 inhabitants. Price $1,300.
No. 4.-A sanall farm in Frederick

county, Maryland. Conveniently locat-
ed and land improved. $2,000.
No. 5.-A farm in Lewistown District,

Md., $2,000.
No. 0.-A. desirable farm and coun-

try residence in Baltimore county, Md.,
mica r Baltimore Citv. $4,000.
No. 7.-A 23 Ltd. roller flour mill,

with water aild steam power, 14-
miles from Einmitsburg, Md., all in

be hanged in Baltimore on June 19, for 
excellent repair and best of reasons for
sellin“ Also two dwelling houses, one

the murder of his grandmother an .I also brick 301 one frame and :Ostia 5 acres 979 • eN
hs i neohis aunt, escaped from the city jail last of good meadow land. $5,000. '1i

' '

Friday night, but was recaptured Satur- ' iA undoubtedly the greatest 
bargain to

day morning. 
1 he bad in the 'Maryland Real Estate

SPRING.
We are now prepared to fully meet every

demand for

EN SPRING DRESS MS & TRIMS
The new shades and colorings.

TINSEL AND CUT STEEL GIMPS

in variety.

We show specially a handsome line of

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
We are anxious to submit samples of these

to compare, in the following weaves: CASH-

MERES, SILK WARP & WOOL, HENRIETTA,

DRAP DE ALMA, ARMURE STRIPES,

TAFFETA, SERGES, REP SUPER, SEBASTA-

POL and others.

THE LEAD   PAIS.

G. W. 'WEAVER & SON,
LT 11. Gr

The 2nd Vuer devoted to Carpets, Curtains and

Shades, the largest stock in Adams county.

SAIF, _.:\,,Lky DAY

before the opening of June. One will
be landed at Georgetown and the other
at Cumberland, and the dredging will
be pushed forward until the boats meet.

The Veterans of the Sixth Massachu-
setts Regiment,which was mobbed while
passing through Baltimore on the 19th
of April, 1861, visited that city last Sun-
day, the 30th anniversary of the riot,
and the reception they met with was in
marked contrast with the event com-
memorated.

One of the New York regimental or-
ganizations has obtained permission
from the War Department to erect
bronze statue in Antietam National
Cemetery to the memory of their com-
rades who are buried on this spot. The
monument will be placed in position
during the approaching summer.-Her-
cad and Torch Light.

A terrible tragedy occurred at Old-
town, Allegany county, Monday morn-
ing. Garrett Lineman, a clerk in the
store of J. W. Carder shot and instantly
killed William Foley, mortally wound-
ed W. W. Carder, son of the proprietor
and placing the revolver to his own
head, fired two shots, both of which
took effect. He then seized a razor and
cut his throat, almost severing the
windpipe.
On Tuesday, during a quarrel as to

who should receive the money for a
load of sand, between James Primrose
and D. D. Primrose, his father, in
Queen Anne's county, the latter got a
shot gun and fired a load into his son's
body at close range, seriously wounding
him. The elder Primrose is believed
to be out of his mind, having suffered a
stroke of paralysis some time ago, from

which he never recovered.

An accident occurred on the Mary-
land Central Railroad last Thursday
morning by which three men lost their
lives and two others were seriously in-
jured. The accident was caused by the
breaking of a trestle, which spanned
a ravine 50 feet deep and 200 feet wide,
near Belair. The train was a heavy
one and three locomotives were at-
tached to it, two of which, with all the
cars were carried to the bottom of the
ravine. The coroners' jury returned a
verdict that the accident was caused by
decaying timbers and neglect.

RaoT s urrs
P, STORE.

I AM NOW PREPARED TO MEET THE

tOr- - - aTa i=a_ 3a 3m
WITH THE

of Furniture
EVER BI2,7LA,YED IN THIS SECTION.

My Warerooms are crowded, and I am deter-
mined to close out the entire stock durirg the
next three months.

A visit to my place -will convince you that I have the goods

as represented, arid the prices that I mean to sell. The Stock

consists in part of Solid Walnut Bedroom Suits, Solid Oak Suits,

Oak Finish, Walnut Finish, Light Finish, and everything in time

Latest Style and Finish. Extension Tables, Leaf Tables, Side-

boards, Safes, Sinks, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dressing Cases,' Bed
Springs of all kinds, Mattresses, Marble-top Tables, Lounges,

20 different kinds of cane and wood seat chairs, Lookingglasses
from 
ba 

Lmmiailroad.t
shur$

g,400.a ner the Lin no ts- nd Mimm.s fr 5 om ce ill)nts to $20, Pictur tures, Pice Frames, 
urg R 
For fuirther particulars regarding the ci;rd, Wire and Nails for hanging pictures, &c., &c. I desire

above, or any property desired, address, to
 cill the especial ajention of persons just starting housekeep-

The North End Real Estate Agency, I Emmitsburg, ma., or Mechanicstown, mg to the fact that
Md.

W. H. BIGGS. JAS. S. BIGGS.

I

Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,

Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.

Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,

Hominy.
All Warravd to be Superior

Articles. Ask for Prices.
Co RSA.1. Li 13-17-

M. E. Adelsberger ,S; Son, Eininitsburg.
Mr,. F. II. Welty, Hampton Vajey.
W. C. Rsdzers, Fairfield.
Dr. J. 0. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.
J. C. Rosensteel, Motter's Station.
Samuel J. Maxell, Maxell's Mill.

I Call Finish a linso from Top to Bottom
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done. I also sell
the New American High Arm Sewing Yiachine, which for sim-
plicity, durability, and the ease with which fine work can be
produccd is unexcelled, while the price will astonish all.

UNDERTAKING ALL ITS BRANCHES.
I have the Largest Stock of Supplies and the Finest Hearse in this

section. Supplies and prices to meet the wants of_ all. Calls b'y day or
night promptly attended. Satisfaction guaranteed.

.11cspectfully,

feb. 27-tf. m. F. S HUFF.

Order Nisi on Audit.

NO. 5611 EQUITY.
Trotting Sta11io4for Sole

In the Circuit Court. for Frederick Conn- The standard bred trotting stallion
ty, sitting in Equity.

MARCH TERM, 1891. N 1 N 1-4141-nrr o
In the Matter.of the Auditor's Report

filed the 8th day of April, 1891.
Henry W. ..IIankey and Many j. will he kept for service RI . MECHANICS-

Hankey his wife, vs. Mary 
k

Tow st, EMIIITSBURG Ohl ROCKY RIDGE

Elizabeth [letterer, Executrix, &Innc. of this season ; arrangement of dates given

Josiah Dotterel., dee'd, et. al. later.
ORDERED, MO on' the 29th day of , Description :-Nts:Erro is a bright

April, 1891, the Court will proceed to I red chestnut in' color, 4 years old, of
act noon the Report of the Auditor, I commanding presence and great sub-

filed as aforesaid, in the above cause, stance, broad strong back, low drooped

to filially ratify and confirm the hocks, legs clean, hard and. cordy, ex-

same, unless cause to the contrary there- cella nt feet and is a level headed, game,

of be shown before said day ; provided square-gaited trotter. Height 15 hands,

a copy of this order be inserted in some 21 inches ; vi eight 1,030 lbs.

newspaper published in Frederick Coun- Pedigree :-Ninetto by Nugget record
ty, for two successive weeks prior to 2:201 sire of Gold Leaf 2:19 ; Nettle Leaf
said day. 2:23+; Newton 2:281; Saboya 2:21+
Dated this 8th day of April, 1891. San Mato 2:29+; Ingot 2:291.

;

W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk First Dam Hey Day, by Hermes 2:27+ ;
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co. sire of Holnidell 2:25+ ; Heresy 2:27 ;
True Copy-Test : Hecothrift 2:29 ; Hoodwink 225 and

W. IRVING PARSONS, Frank Ellis 2:291.
apr 10-3t Clerk.

Second Dant Polly by Hotspur, sire of
TO THE REPUBLICANSLucy 2:30; Hotspur Chief 2:99, Ace.

OF FREDERICK COUNTY. Third Dam by Freeman'OVaSt2
Terms :---$25.00 by the Season with

. ,

Heretofore my name has been presented return privilege next season shbuld"the
by Mount Pleasant District to prior Re- mare not prove in foal ; or $442.00 to
publican County Conventions for the Sher- insure.

For extended pedigree arsil /urtheriffalty uominai ion. Although I failed of a
nomination, I have always cordially and
honorably supported my more fortunate information, address H. C. Anders,

competitor. I desire to announce that I .Mechanicstown. Md., or Wm.s1.1. Biggs,

am again a candidate, anti earnestly hope Rocky Itidge, Md..
,

.......
. .

c-‘1 
that my Republican friends throughout the a pill 3. BI.08 .&-A ISTF,RS. ‘ .

county will aid me to seem re the nomina-

Yon can prevent distemper, -:,..--------- tion. I have every confidence that if norm- FOR REGISTER .0,1'1V/1111V

pneumonia, etc., and keep your. 
Mated, I Will be elected.

/ rnsprctfuily. ann.-ounce itlYr4' .. 1.4,- - - .,(a.13.df-.

Y Sole agent tor Evitt & Bro's. Celebrated 
apr 10.tc 

Very respect fl d'y,

date for renotninatIonfor :F,POI13TTIR OF

• Shpes. Mv. stock is tie and prices the 42 

LE1ArlS A. KOLB.
stock always in condition b WILLS, and solicit_ tbs. 0-0,64 -of my

usiw, Biggs Bros. -Crown Stock t:_, L'IlSeltt BE fel' tile CII RON IC M C. frient.13. . . . .

apr 3-tcl, Ha.MILTON-LIND8AY.
--

,s, - ;_- . lowest. -

DYY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
CARPETS,
QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

SHOES FROM $i TO $5 A PAIR.

Food, may 2-tf, J. HARRY ROWE. i Only One Dollar.



Vnintit5butg eljantitit,
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1891.

Emmitsburg Rail Road,
TIME TABLE.

On and after Nov. 9, 1890, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 R. m. and 2.52

and 5.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a. m. and 3.22 and 6.20

p. m.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at Em-

mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.03 and

7.05 p. m.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

SALES.
April 25.-Geo. T. Motter, assignee of

mortgagee will sell the farm of the late

John Sluss, near Bridgeport. See adv.

and bills.
May 2 -Edwin Peoples will sell a lot

of peraenal property at his residence 
on

West Main Street. See bills.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Establi.hed 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always he sustained. Reco
mmend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

FOR &wt.-A one-horse spring wagon.

Apply at this office.

AN excursion will be run to Baltimore

on Monday by a special train.
-  

Miss FLORIDA TROXELL has our thanks

for a box of beautiful Forget-me
-nots.

THE Waynesboro Gazette office will be-

gin the publication of a daily next

month.

A TELEPHONE line between 
Waynes-

boro and Buena Vista has been com-

pleted.

MR. JOSEPH BYERS has had a wind

mill pump erected on his farm, and it

works like a charm.

MISS LILLIE HOKE gave another pleas-

ant and successful party at the Ernmit

House on Wednesday evening.

- *-
DR J. Kay WRIGLEY, Homceopathist

has removed to the Troxell p
roperty,

west of the Presbyterian church.

MR. CHAS. C. KRETZER caught nine

fine suckers on Tuesday, ranging in

length from ten to eighteen inches.

THE first trailing arbutus of the season

was gathered on the mountain last Sun-

ley.• The flowers were not yet plentiful.
-  

Wish ad a violent rain storm on Wed-

nesday night, accompanied by thunder

and lightning. No damage is reported.

Crown Stock Food vill pre-

vent all the ills that dairy cows

are heir to.

REV. DR. SIMONTON preached an in-

teresting sermon to young men at the

Presbyterian church on Sunday even-

ing.
...-

THE town commissioners have posted

their annual written notices calling at-

tention to the fact that an election is to

beheld, etc.

HUNDREDS of persons, using Ayer's

Hair Vigor, certify to its efficacy in re-

storing to their hair the color and beau-

ty of youth.

To keep a closet or pantry dry and

sweet, place a small box of lime upon

one of the shelves. It will absorb all

darn pness.-Ex.

No services will be held at the Re-

formed church next Sunday, as the

Pastor, Rev. U. H. Heilman will be

away from home.

SMITH, SON & Co., carriage builders

have issued a lot of large posters from

this office, advertising their superior

hand made work.

To keep the beard from turning gray,

and thus prevent the appearance of age,

use Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers,

tht best dye made.

MR. JOHN M. STOUTER received a large

lot of peach trees on Tuesday 'evening

which will be added to his already large

orchard on the mountain.
-

THE Frederick and Eminitsburg Turn-

pike Road Company will elect directors

at the Frederick-Town Savings Institu-

tion on Monday, May 4th.
__-

RHEUMATISM 5 quickly cured by using

Arnica & Oil Liniment. For sate by

James A. Elder, Einmitsburg, Md., and

A. C. Musselman, Fairfield Pa.

DURING the past week we sent bills to

a number of delinquent subscribers with

a request that they pay up. Some of

them represent the second call to the

same persons, and all such names will

be taken off the list unless promptly re-

sponded to.

Ma. ALBERT ALBERT SMITH hurt his knee

severely while making ice cream on

Wednesday. When the cream was

yearly frozen he got behind the horse

and was pushing against the power arm

•ic ben the lime string gave way and
tb•Angle tree struck him a hard blow
Aln Ole knee..

"Vim you are troubled with dizziness

your appetite all gone, and you feel bad

generally, take a few doses of Dr. Hen-

ry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, and you

will be surprised at the improvement in

ratir fe-clinga. Every bottle warranted

to give satisfaction. For sale by James

A. Elder, Emmitaburg, Md., and A. C.

Musaelman, Fairfield, Pa.

If You Want a Positon,

on salary expenses paid, see advertise

ment on fourth page headed "A chance

to make money.

Spring Opening.

The public is cordially invited to at-

tend the Spring Opening at J. L. Hoke's

millinery Store on Friday and Saturday,

May 1st and 2d.

Ready For Business.

Mr. Peter Hoke has moved into the

old Motter Store room and is ready to

serve his old customers and new ones

too, in his usual courteous and liberal

manner.
AN.

New Factory.

Mr. Herbert M. Ashbaugh has rented

the old O'Donnell shops in this place

and started the manufacture of buggies,

etc. Bert is a clever fellow and we wish

him success.

Red Men's Festival.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, Imp'd Order

of Red Men will hold a festival in this

place on the 28th, 29th and 30th of May.

For further particulars see bills and

future notices.

THE members of the Baltimore Bicy-

cle club will start out on a four days

tour on May 2, and if the present sched-

ule is followed will pass through this

place on Monday, May 4, about noon.
1 a.

SAID a noted man of 60 years, "my
mother gave me Down's Elixir for

coughs and colds when I was a boy."

For sale by James A. Elder, Emmits-

burg, Md., and A. C. Musselman, Fair-

field, Pa.

HON. FRANK BROWN, President of the
Maryland State Agriculturial and Me-

chanical Association, has our thanks for

an invitation to join him and the Dem-

ocratic Editorial Association at luncheon

on the 27th inst.

THE improvement of her county roads

will add largely to the value of Freder-

ick county land and give her a reputa-

tion for enterprise that would be in

touch with the modern spirit.-Geo.

Alfred Townsend.-Nerea.

Tone up the system of your
horse. by using Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

  -  
MRS. JULIA A. KIPE of this district,

widow of John A. Kipe, has been grant-

ed a widows' pension of $8 per month

and a minor childe' pension of $2 per

month for a daughter under sixteen

years of age, with $68 back pay.

THE Western Maryland College Base

Ball Association has elected officers and

completed its club, and is now practic-

ing for the games which will be played

with New Windsor, Rock Hill and Em-

mitsburg College Clubs.-Carroll News.

IN'consequence of winter diet and

lack of open air exercise, the whole

physical mechanism becomes impaired.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the proper rem-

edy, in the spring of the year, to

strengthen the appetite, invigorate the

system, and expel all impurities from

the blood.
_ -

Fine Cattle.

Last week Mr. Joseph Byers sold a

bunch of fat cattle, twenty-two in num-

ber, the aggregate weight of which was

25,579 lbs. Among the lot was one

home raised Short Horn Durham,

twenty-one months and fifteen days

old, which weighed 1005 lbs.

Firemen's Election.

The annual election for officers of the

Vigilant Hose Company will take place

at the meeting on Friday evening, May

1st, at 8 o'clock. As the success of the

company to a certain degree depends

upon those selected to look after its af-

fairs, it is the duty of every member to

be present at the. above named meeting.

W. II. TROXELL, Secretary.

H. T. WEAVER of G. W. Weaver &

Son, is again off to the markets. Their

store is always filled, notwithstanding

the immense amount going out daily.

They keep it filled. They believe in

newspaper advertisement more than

any one else in the county, but claim

that the prices are an advertisement

that brings more trade than anything

else. When they have a good thing

they let people know it.-Star and Sen-

tinel.
  • -

Crown Stock Food acts Eke
a charm on hogs, and will sure-
ly prevent hog cholera, etc.

Maryland for Fine Horses.

The Baltimore Sun of last Friday,

published an interesting description of

Bollingbrook, Mr. R. W. Walden's stock

farm near Middleburg, and of Mr.

Carlos M. de Garmendia's Tuscarora

stock farm in this county. The descrip-

tion of the fine animals of these well

known breeders and trainers is not only

interesting, but proves how well Mary-

land, and particularly this section of

the State is adapted to the successful

raising of fine horses.
*-

Western Maryland Connection Opened.

The Philadelphia, Harrisburg and

Pittsburg Railroad, a branch of the

Reading system, on Monday opened
connection with the Western Maryland

Railroad at Shippensburg. By this con-

nection the Norfolk and Western is

reached at Hagerstown, and it will form

part of the western connection with the
B. and 0. at Cherry Run upon the coin-
plection of the Potomac Valley Road to
that place. Work on the Potomac Val-
ley Line is being pushed by the con-
tractors, and will be completed in the
fall.-Sun.

Female Weakness, Positive Cure. Free.

To THE EDITOR :-Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy
for the thousand and one ills which
arise from deranged female organs. I
will send two bottles of my remedy,
FREE to any lady, if they will send their
Express and P. 0. address.

Yours truly,

Da. J. B. MARCH ISI, Utica, N. Y.

A great blood purifier for all
domestic animals, Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

IMPROVEMENTS and booms are reported

from nearly every town in the State

nowadays, yet Emmitsburg is making

no effort to advance. We have only

heard of one new building projected for

this season, and our town has about a

dozen vacant houses. We must put a

stop to this backward movement.
•

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., April 20,

1891. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Amos Eyler, W. H. Nort, N. J. Say-

lor.
S. N. MeNAra, P. M.

Syrup of Figs,

Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California figs, combined

with the medicinal virtues of plants

known to be most beneficial to the hu-

man system, acts gently, on the kid-

neys, liver andbowels, effectually

cleansing the system, dispelling colds

and headaches, and curing habitual

constipation.

G. A. R. Notes.

At a meeting of Arthur Post, No. 41,

G. A. R., on Tuesday evening, W. H.

Weaver was elected Officer of the Day,

to fill the vacancy caused by the trans-

fer of F. C. Shulley to the new Post at

Fairfield.
A committee on Memorial Day was

appointed, and preparations will be com-

menced at once to make the day even

more interesting than heretofore.

Battle With Snakes.

On Monday Mrs. 0. A. Horner of this

place and Miss Lizzie Matter of Wil-

liamsport,visited the Presbyterian ceme-

tery, near town, and while looking for

Dr. Annan's lot encountered a whole

nest of snakes. Of course they were

considerably excited over the find at

first, but several well directed blows

with a heavy stick dispatched the

whole lot, and a count revealed the

fact that the world had been rid of

seven reptiles through theirlkeroism.

The Best Result.

Every ingredient employed in pro-

ducing Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly

pure, and is the best of its kind it is

possible to buy. All the roots and

herbs are carefully selected, personally

examined, and only the best retained.

So that from the time of purchase until

Hood's SarsapariHa is prepared, every-

thing is retrefully watched with a view

to attaining the beat result. Why don't

you try it?

Our Success Makes Others Jealow.

The Frederick News of Monday hauls

us down from our exalted position with

regard to last week's issue of 2,600 copies,

by announcing that the regular weekly

edition of that paper is 3,000 copies, and

with cansiderable pride says, "and

we don't !save to send away to have the

papers printed." We are really glad to

learn that the Yews has such a circula-

tion, and also that its facilities are such

as to enable it to do its own work, but

in regard to its query as to the possibil-

ity of the CHRONICLE'S having been

asleep, we fail to catch the drift. Sure-

ly there is nothing about the paper to

indicate such a condition, unless it be

the fact that its columns are used ex-

clusively in the presentation of news,

other interesting reading matter and

respectable advertisements, instead of

being filled xvith puffs about what a

great paper the CHRONICLE is, "dead"

advertisements published to "fill up,"

or even what is worse, the "take-it-out-
in-trade" ads, furnished by the num-

berless "sharks" who are kept alive by

the publishers whose legitimate business

is being ruined by their trade. Oh, no!

the CHRONICLE is far from being asleep,

and its circulation extends from the

Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean.
-*-

Model Motive Power.

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
Company has recently placed in service
on its fast trains between New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton, three new engines which are doubt-
less the finest and fastest ever built in
this country. These new flyers have
driving wheels six feet, six inches high
and cylinders 20 inches by 24. Time
large cylinders give them tremendous
power and time high drivers protect time
machinery from the rack and strain in-
cident to driving smaller engines at
great speed. There is practically no
limit to the speed to which these new
marvels may be driven and they skim
over the rails as smoothly as a swallow
over a lake.
Another recent addition to the mo-

tive power of the company is a consign-
ment of eight powerful ten wheel pas-
senger engines, designed for service on
the mountain divisions. These are the
heaviest ten wheel engines ever con-
structed, weighing sixty seven and one-
half tons. They have driving wheels
six feet two inches high and cylinders
21 inches by 26. One of these ma-
chines performs the work heretofore re-
quiring two of the ordinary class and
they take the heavy through express
trains up the mountain grades quickly
and with perfect ease.
The Mt. Clare shops of the company

have recently completed an order for
ten switch engines of the highest type,
and sufficiently powerful to make up a
train equal to the full drawing power of
a consolidation freight engine. Also
three new heavy eight wheel passenger
engines, having driving wheels five feet
eight inches, and cylinders twenty
inches by twenty-four. These engines
are now doing excellent work ; they
are very powerful and susceptible of
great speed.
In addition to the foregoing tire Corn-

pay has now under constrection at its
Mt. Clare Shops ten poweiful ten wheel
engines designed for fast freight service
and for heavy passenger trains on occa-
sion, also twelve consolidation freight
engines of guest power.
These additions to its motive power

are in line with the other great improve-
ments constantly being made in the
general betterment of the B. & 0. prop-
erty by its present manaeement, which
have been noted by the press from time
to time, and the rapid augmentation of
the passenger traffic of time Company
indicates that the public is quick to
recognize the present tfrid constantly in-
creasing efficiency of its train service.

Motter's Station Items.

Mr. J. C. Rosensteel planted 1500

peach trees on his farm this week.

Miss Mamie Mayhue of Emory Grove

is visiting at Squire Joshua Hobbs'.

Mrs. Catharine Warthen of Baltimore

is visiting her daughter Mrs. R. S.

Knode.
Mr. W. H. Weaver intends building

a new house on the place he recently

bought from Squire Hobbs. The foun-

dation for a building 20x28 feet is being

dug.
During Wednesday night's storm the

dwelling house on Mr. I. M. Fisher's

farm was struck by lightning and con;

siderably damaged. Mr. Ferd. Hahn

who occupies the house was stunned by

the stroke, but not severely hurt.

Increase the working capaci-
ty of your horses 50 per cent.
by using Crown Stock Food. -

...-
FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Rev. W. J. D. Shearer has commenc-

ed canvassing his congregation for the

purpose of raising funds to remodel the

Lutheran Church.
A tax-payer of Highland Township

says there is money enough in the

hands of the treasurer of the School

Fund to pay all expenses for 1892, con-

sequently residents of the township will

not have any school tax to pay next

year.
Mr. P. H. Riley started for the Cum-

berland mountain bark regions on Mon-

day morning, taking with him one team

and about thirty hands, to peel bark.

They baked 1500 rolls, several hnndred

loaves of bread, and a lot of pork and

ham, to eat along the road. Mr. Riley

makes a business of going to the moun-

tains on a bark job every spring. We

wish him success.
Two policemen came up here from

Gettysburg last week to see about some

obstructions that had been placed on

the Western Maryland Railroad tracks

at the ore bank near the Furnace, but

fortunately were discovered by the
track walker and removed in time to

prevent an accident, notice of which ap-
peared in your columns last week. No

arrests have been made RS yet.
Your correspondent attended a meet-

ing of the G. A. R. Post at Gettysburg
on Monday night. After the Post busi-
ness had been disposed of we were in-

vited to another room, where two long

tables were spread, and loaded with the
•
good things of this world. After the

inner man had been fully satisfied a

"camp fire" was held. Several speeches

were made and we had a good time gen-

erally. Lots of coffee, etc., to drink.
  -

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate
have taken place in this county, as re-
corded in the Clerk's office during the

!ast week :
Fannie L. &deer and husband to Ezra

J. Horine, agent for Idonia B. Iforine,
real estate, $250. Philip Coblentz to
Calvin It Coblentz, 144 acres, 3 roods,
$7,961. Philip Coblentz to Oliver Z.
Coblentz, 144 acres, 3 roods, $7,961.
Joshua Hobbs and wife to William
Weaver, 13 acres, 3 roods and S perches,
$1,000. \Vila J. Cramer and wife to
Lewis E. I3oller, tract of land in Glace-
ham, $800. Robert Biggs to M igen V.
B. Miller and wife, real estate in Fred-
erick county, $1,750. C. V. S. Levy,
trustee, to Catherine B. Castle, 3+ acres
of land, $706. John Stover to George R.
Stover, 44 acres, $2,360. Milton 0. Val-
entine, executor, to Mary M. Valentine,
192 acres, 3 roods 24 4-10 perches, $7,-
857.59. Milton 0. Valentine, executor,
to Henry P. Nusbaum, 12 acres, 3 roods
and 26f perches, $542.39. Martin T.
Bussard to John Henry Freeze, parcel
of land in Mechaniestown, $500. Geo.
W. Stocksdale and wife to John II.
Freeze, parcel of ground in Mechanics-
town, $1,200. John Henry Freeze and
wife to George AV. Stocksdale,
house and lot in Mechanicstown,
$4,100. VID. P. Maulsby, Jr.,
and John C. Motter, trustees, to Joseph
D. Baker, house and lot, in Ennnitsburg
premises. Jos. D. Baker and wife to
Adelaide Herring, house and lot in Ern-
mitsburg, $3,500! John Wm. Birely
and wife to the Frederick city Manufac-
turing and Development cornpany, lot
of ground in Frederick, $4,500. Fred-
erick Wertheimer and wife to Freder-
ick city Shoe Manufacturing company
lot of ground in Frederick, $700. Geo.
W. Cramer and wife to Frederick city
Shoe Manufacturing Company, lot
of ground in Frederick, $150.
Rebecca Whitmore to David Whitmore
et al., 2-acres of land, love and affec-
tion. Samuel W. Lewis and Wife to
James 0. Harne, 46+ acres, $372. Henry
Show to C. U. Brandenburg, 12 acres
and 13 perches, $50. C. U. Branden-
burg and wife to Almedia Baker, 12
acres and 13 perches, $75. The Freder-
ick City Manufacturing and Develop-
ment Company to David T. Deinorest
and H. B. Rarnsburg, real estate, $1 and
premises. Charles M. Wenner and
wife et al to William C. Strailman, two
lots in Brunswick, $100. Jacob Late to
John W. Late, 153f acres, $1 love and
affection. Jacob Late to Michael W.
Late, 127 acres, $1, love and affection.
Lorenz Rothenhoefer to David L. Sum-
mers, 2 acres, $350. Charlotte Bauman
et al to Franklin B. Smith, lot in Fred-
erick, $800. John E. Sifford and wife
to Frederick City Manufacturing and
Development Comp v, 5 acres, $3,000.
John C. Stoner and wl`fe, et al., to Jas.
C. Crum and wife, 12 acres, 1 rood and
18 perches, $1,022.50. Carlton P. Abaft
and wife to Baxter T. Horine, 143 acres
and 28 perches, $12,855. S. G. Hems-
burg and wife to Ann V. Buhrman, 6f
acres, $500. II. Cookerly rind wife
to Frank Jones, 6 acres, 2 roods and 37
perches, $500. I). E. Stone and wife to
William Mercer, 15 acres, $1,200. David
M. King and wife to Jacob W. Clem,
several tracts of land, $325. William
Reich and wife to Mount Olivet Cem-
etery Company, 29 acres, 2 roods and
17 perches, $7,000. Harry J. and Mag-
gie R. Salim to Rebecca R. Salim, inter-
est in lot, &e., in Frederick, $1, love &c.
John L. Obenderfer and wife to Eliza-
beth M. Berger, real estate in Freder-
ick, $1,500. Noah E. Cramer to E. V.
Wenner, real estate in Frederick coun-
ty, $125. Wm. F. Duvall and John C.
Motter, trustees, to S. Henry Cramer,
9$ acres, $2,215. David Lewis and Na-
thaniel McAfee to Ephraim D. Hauver,
24 acres, $100. J. Thomas Ramsey et al
to James II. Evans, 77 perches $40.
Christian Thomas and wife to Eleanor
Kemp, + interest in real estate in Fred-
erick city, $1,000. Samuel B. Preston
to Clarence Crampton, 52 acres, $500.
John E. Sifford and wife to Palmetto
Fibre Company, 2 parcels of land $1,-
500. Samuel Hargett Sr., to Samuel L.
Hargett, 19 acres, 1 rood and 9 perches,
$1158.30. Jacob R. Kline and wife to
Clarence M. Murray, parcel of land in
Adamstown, $130.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Chas. B. Tate made a trip to Bal-

timore.
Miss Alice Amman is visiting at AVil-

liamsport.
Miss Mattie Simonton made a trip to

Baltimore.
Mr. James A. Elder made a trip to

Frederick.
Miss Frank Winter made a visit to

Frederick.
Miss Villa Wadsworth is visiting in

Gettysburg.

Dr. Raub, of Baltimore, made a pro-

fessional visit.
Mr. Jacob Hahn and wife are visiting

at Washington.
Little Alex. Wrigley's condition re-

mains unchanged.
Rev. U. H. Heilinan is visiting at

Heilman Dale, Pa.
Mr. Chas. Leppo has gone to New

Windsor for a visit.
Miss Lizzie Motter of Williamsport is

visiting Mrs. 0. A. Horner.
Capt. McGonnigle, of Baltimore, was

among the visitors this week.
Mr. George Dorsey went to Waynes-

boro, where he has secured work.
Mr. F. A. Diffendal is in Baltimore

undergoing treatment at a hospital.
Ex-Tax-Collector C. F. Rowe, return-

ed home from Frederick yesterday.
Rev. Dr. Simonton attended the meet-

ing of Presbytery at Baltimore, this
week.
Mr. Geo. P. Beam and Dr. Jno. W.

Reigle, were among the visitors to Bal-
timore.
Mr. Wm. Mahoney has gone to Mich-

igan, after spending some time in this
vicinity.
Mrs. A. S. 'Hartman, of Baltimore, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
W. Rowe.
Mrs. Cora Gher and her daughter

Miss Nellie Gher, returned from a visit
to Baltimore.
Miss Edna Hoppe went to Philadel-

phia last week, and expects to make her
home in that city.
Mr. J. L. Hoke is confined to The

house suffering with a return of the af-
fection of his eyes.
Miss Fence White, whose severe ill-

ness was noted several weeks ago, is
somewhat improved.
Joseph L. Motter, Esq., of Williams-

port spent Saturday and Sunday in town,
the guest of Mr. A. A. Annan.
Mr. J. S. Metter, whose sickness was

noticed last week, is very much better
and he is on a fair way for rapid recov-
ery.
Miss Helen J. ROWe, principal of the

Samuel Ready Orphan Asylum of Balti-
more, made a visit to her home this
week.
Mr. Jas. T. Hays was very ill for sev-

eral days during the past week, suffer-
ing from the grippe, but is now much
better.
Capt. Frank Lawrence, of the Em-

mitsburg Railroad, and Mr. Jos. V. Ty-
son, spent several days in Baltimore
last week.
Miss Emily Annan returned to Wilson

College, Ch am bersburg on Monday, after
a visit of several weeks to her home in
this place.

Little Misses Amelia and Elizabeth
Annan are visiting their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers 'Bit-mile, near
Taneytown.

Dr. Geo. S. Fouke, of Westminster,
made his 400th professional visit to Em-
mitsburg this week. We trust he may
be enabled to make many more.
Messrs. Harry Lawrence and wife,

and John Lawrence, of Dayton, Ohio,
are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Lawrence, in this place.

FREDERICK COUNTY ITEMS.

M. D. Harp of Myersville recently
captured a crane that measured 6 feet 6
inches.
It is said by persons who have trav-

eled over a large portion of this and
Washington counties that time growing
wheat in Middletown 'alley looks finer
than they have observed it elsewhere.-
Register.
Arrangements are being made to

further beautify the streets of Frederick
by the erection at various points of
handsome bronze drinking fountains.
Locations have been selected for ten of
them, and the project meets with much
favor.
John W. L. Miller's store at Hanson-

ville was robbed of a lot of merchandise
on Monday night, and John Green of
the same place has been arrested, charg-
ed with the robbery, some of the stolen
property having been found in his pos-
session.
Governor Jackson last week pardoned

Gideon &dile and Peter Alexander of
near Petersville, who were serving a
two years' sentence in the penitentiary,
having been convicted at the February
term of court, 1890, ot breaking into a
warehouse and larceny.
An effort is being made to build a

turnpike from a point in the Western
portion of this county to Claggett's Sta-
tion, on the Washington county Branch
of the B. & 0., which is one of the most
important shipping points between Ha-
gerstown and Weaverton.
Mrs. Sidney Boteller, wife of Dr.

Wm. E. &teller, of Middletown, died
in St. Joseph, Mo., last Wednesday
night. Mrs. Boteller left Middletown
last June for the home of her son, Dr.
Will C. Boteller, in St. Joseph, to be
treated by a specialiSt for a chronic ail-
ment.
The Valley Register says that Lewis

Flair and Chas. Dutrow were caught in
the act of stealing chickens recently and
placed under arrest. The Register
thinks there is good prospect now of
breaking up the lawless gang who have
been committing midnight depradations
in the Middletown Valley.
Rev. G. R. Hodge, pastor ef Middle-

the same church to Miss .Florence Lyne,
of Middleway.

Mr. D. Edward Kefauver, a well-
known farmer residing two miles east
of Middletown, found a note lying on
one of his windows recently, which
warned him to turn his stock out of his
large new barn every night, as the
building was to be burned shortly. The
note is regarded as time work of some
coward, who simply wanted to worry
Mr. Kefauver.-Sun.

On Tuesday evening of last week Mr.
Louis Harmettel's barn, near Ladies-
burg, was entirely destroyed by time, in-
cluding a lot of hay and grain and two
cows. The lire was caused bv the ex-

Tom's Creek Items.

Messrs. Emory Older and Iva Fuss

made a trip to Frederick.
Mr. James W. Troxell was in Mar-

tinsburg, W. Va., this week.

Mrs. William Morrison is visiting her

son, Mr. Edward Morrison in Meehan-

icstown.
Mrs. John Cornell of New Windsor,

spent a few days with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Ohler.
Mr. George Ritter and wife of Keys-

ville spent some time with Mr. R's.

sister, Mrs. G. Armenius Oliler.

The Ridge Sunday School has been

re-organized for time summer, the officers

are aS follows : Superintendents, Willis

E. Fisher, Wm. Devilbiss ; Librarian,

John Clutz ; Secretaries, G. M. Morris-

on, Samuel J. Maxell ; Treasurer, J.

W. Troxell. ELMO.

The American Farmer, notwithstand-

ing its age and long service in the cause

of agriculture. comes out April the

15th, as fresh as a flower, in a complete

new dress, which fitly sets off the good

and seasonable timings which appear in

its pages. The Farmer has been nearly

half a centuffg in the same hands, and

its managers know exactly what suits

the needs and tastes of our farmers,

contributing always to the advancement

of their interests and to progress in

their business ; never despondent, but

always alive to the importance and dig-

nity of their calling, with many practical

suggestions on the work of every branch

of farm industry. A charming Hume

Department suits the ladies of the coun-

try household. None of our agricultur-

ists should be without the semi-monthly

visits of this Old Pioneer of Farm Jour-

nals. SA m's. SANDS & SON, Publish era,

Balthnore. Subscription $1 per year.

Specimen numbers sent on application.

Protect Your Health,

Cold and rnc,isture combined have a torporis-

1ng effect upon the bodily organs, and the diges-

tive and secretive processes are apt to be more
tardily performed in winter than in the fall.

The same is true, also, of the excretory functions.

The bowels are often sluggish, and the pores of

the skin throw off but little waste matter at
this season. The system, therefore, reqnires
opening up a little, and also purifying and regu-
lating, anti the safest, surest and most thorough
tonic and alterative that can he used for these
purposes is Hostetter's Stomach 13!tters. rer-
sons who wish to escape the rheumatic twinges,
the dyspeptic agonies, the painful disturbances
of the bowels, the bilious attacks, and the ner-
VQ.119 visitations, so common at this time of time
year, will do well to reinforce their systems with
this renowned vegetable stomachic and invigor-
ant. It improves the appetite, strengthens the
stomach, cheers the spirits, and renovates the
whole pliysique.
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CRETIN.-On April 19, 1891, at his
residence near Mt. St. Mary's, James
Cretin, aged 78 years. Interment took
place at Mt. St. Mary's College Cemetery
on Monday morning. Rev. Edw. P.
Allen, officiating.

WARTHEN.-On April 21, 1891, at
the residence of his parents near Mt. St.
Mary's, Joseph L., son of George W.
and Clara Warthan, aged 5 years, 3
months and 17 days.

Weep not for little Joseph,
His gentle spirit's fled,

He sweetly sleeps with Jeaus,
Among the silent dead,

Sleep on dear one, sleep,
Sweet thy slumbers be,

Guardian angels keep
Faithful watch o'er thee.

Be Sure
NSW= INSIMININE9111111=

If you have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
marmataa ommisammaea

"In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it eaten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and bad for some time, like a person in con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." MRS.
XLIA A. GOFF, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for s5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosed One Dollar

PUBLIC SALE.

1DY VIRTUE of a power of sale contain-
') ed in a mortgage from John Slues to
Joseph Hays, duly recorded in the Land
Records of Frederick county, and duly
assigned to the undersigned, I will offer at
public sale,
On Saturday, the 25th day of April, 1891,

2 o'clock. P. M., at the below described
premises in Emmitsburg District, Frederick
county, Maryland, to wit: . All That Farm

containing

961 ACRES OF LAND-
more or lesa, of which John Sluss died,
seized and possessed, situated in Emmits-

way Methodist Protestaet Church, burg District,
 Frederick comity, Maryland,

West Virginia, was ordained to the a
bout three-fourths of a mile west of

ministry in the Methodist Protestant 
Bridgeport on the public road leading fintu

church at Bnckeystown, last Thursday, 
Bridgeport to Emmitsburg. It adjoins the

in the presence of a large congregation, 
lands ofJohn J. Hockensmith, Niles Wil-

Mr. Hodge was immediately married in 
hide and others. The land is a good quality
of red soil and is susceptible of improve-
ment. rith ere is very little waste to it, and
it is divided into convenient fields for
farming purposes. The improvements

consist ot a comfortable good sized

DWELLING- HOUSE,

a new barn, carriage house, and other out-
buildings, a good apple orchard and other
varieties of fruit trees. It is convenient to
stores, school houses ancYpostoffice. Terme
of sale, etteh.

GEORGE T. MOTTER,
Assignee of Mortge gee

A. SMITH & SON, Auct. aprd 8-ta.

Cr,, lin rinroettnt our NEVI linent !
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uti r sett. 'siting or old, cud their t
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plosion of a coal-oil lamp soon after „ g,.„.„„„ „sggee aa.asee
dark. The fire spread' rapidly And all
was consumed in a very short time.
The loss is estimated at $1,200, and is
partly covered by insurance.
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Both the method and- results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the nloe.
healthy and agreeable substances, it3
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for vie in 50a

and $1 bottles by all leading drum
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it Oil hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAACISCO, CAL.

(OUISVILLE, KY. NEW YOU, N.Y.

BUS I N 1H LOCALS.

Foe Welty and Rock Forge strictly
ii nadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. DiffendaPs, Emmu-
mitsbuirg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines :
GET your house painting done by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon aAlication, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and hoots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by .Jas. A. Rowe &Son
HAVE your 1Vateh es, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants time same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-t f.
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WHEN YOU WANT DRY GOODS,
CALL OR WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

Valor & Sou,
23, 25, 21 E. BALTIMORE ST.

BALTIMORE, MD.

WHITE MARBLE BUILDING,

Between Char!es and Light Streets,

Are Large Importers, Jobbers

and Retailers of

DRY -:- GOODS.
Theirs is a large Marble Warehouse, five

stories high; each floor is 50 by 200 feet,
filled with the best class of Goods. They
sell nothing hut DRY GOODS. Their
system of selling every article at a small
profit, but of a thoroughly reliable quality,
has been their ruling'principle for the past
sixty years. Everything at one price to
every one, and if Goods are not as repre-
sented, the money refunded. Wholesale
buyers can purchase any leneth wanted at
lowest wholesale piece price.
Their reputation for honest, fair dealing

is second to none in the United States:

Their Departments Include:

LOW, MEDIUM AND HIGH-PRICED

DRESS GOODS. .

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

• MOURNING GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS,

VEILINGS, LACES.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR.

VELVETS, PLUSHES, TRIMMINGS.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS.

LACE CURTAINS, RUGS, MATTINGS.

PRINTS, GINGIIA.MS, PERCALES.

DOMESTIC COTTONS.

LINENS.

TOWELS, NAPKINS, DAMASKS.

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS.

NOTIONS, CORSETS,

CLOTHS FOR MEN'S & BOYS'IVEAR.

LADIES' & MISSES' CLOAKINGS,

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHIT,DREN'S

CLOAKS AND JACKETS.

Will send Semp!es on receipt of full
information in regard to Colors and Quali-
ties desired. Many orders 'for Samples
cannot be tilled for want oasuch directions.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS,
BALTIMORE, 311D.

LlIIERIFFALTY.
1.7
Having concluded to heron' e a candidate

for the next Sheriff of Frederick county, I
hereby aeneunce my name as a candidate
for the same; subject to the next 'Republi-
can nominating cOnvention, and would
most respectfully solicit f.oa, my friends a
fivorable coneiderat ion Of my .name for the
next candld ie.. for said office.

Very Reepect ful'y,
A. D. DOTY,

01)1.11 3-to. of 14th Jetierron District.

EMMITSBURC

Marble-Yard

CENIETERY WORK
Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled .on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
EM MiTSBILIRG, MD.
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ONLY TWO VAGABONDS.

Eat There is a Woi Id of Pathos in the

Simple Story.

BY .11- 1.1A TRUITT BISHOP.

Mid ii street wail' at its busiest,
and was crowded throughout its en-

tire length with all the hurrying
throngs that business and pleasure

send along that thoroughfare.
Merchants abnd clerks were going to
dinner, with the pre-occupied look
of men to whom the soup and fish

are an anticipation, not a regret.

Women were going home, carrying

with them the comfortable con-

sciousness of a morning's shopping.

thoroughly done, and various speci-

mens of common and uncommon

Ii umanity, bound on various er-
rands, went their way and helped

to make up the throng.

But nobody noticed the shuffling
figure that made its way down the
busy thoroughfare for several

blocks, and then turned down a

cross street, where the passers-by

were few. He was not a pleasant

thing to look upon, for chill penury

had claimed him for its own and

had set its cruel mark upon every-

thing that he wore, as well as upon
himself. His shoes permitted his

feet to come in contact with the

cold flagstones. his rags fluttered

in the wind, which chased him
around the corner and made sport

of him, dashing his tottering form

against the wall, and laughing in

almost human Tashion. He was an
old man, to - whom age had brought
wrinkles and gray hairs and the
sinking of the blood from its high-
er levels in the brain without bring-
ing genial ease and honors and rest
from labors. He was an old man,
and blind, and a beggar.
Some one was with him, however

-some one who led him with the
tenderest solicitude through all
that hurrying throng ; who looked
to right and left in crossing the
street, and saw that no carriage or
street car was near. Strange, that
any living creature should so com-
pletely give itself up to the service
of a man that was old and poor and
blind ! What heroic self-.sacrifice
was this ?
And the some one was a dog !

He was not much of a dog to
look at. Ile was very small, un-
proved as to ancestry, and nonde-

script as to color. If he had any
lofty lineage, heredity had failed to
hand it down to him. His coat

was shaggy, and his ears were ple-
beian enough, but his earnest soul
was in the large amber eyes with
which he looked into the old man's
sightless face. What he saw there
no one knows. What mute inter-
course flashed from the earnest eyes
of the dog to the sightless eyes of
the man, and back again, who can
tell ? but the dog looked into his

master's face, and the face was con-
stantly turned towards the dog.
"What is it, Dick ? Dinner-time,

hey ?" asked the blind man, sud-
denly stopping, as the dog ran back
and clasped him about the leg with
two shaggy paws.

Dick at once intimated that this
supposition was correct by standing
on his hind feet and executing a
a difficult thince, with his paws
drooping in a most affected and

. lackadaisical fashion.
"All right, boy," rejoined the

Old an, as though his companion
had spoken, his face lighting up
with a smile. "Yon shall have
your dinner. Go on and find a
good place."

,The dog at once abandoned his
gymnastic performances and was in
an instant the soberest and steadiest
or dogs ; not even a band wagon
and a monkey could have turned
him from his purpose. He led the
way carefully down • the sidewalk,
and, having selected a proper place
on the curbstone, where the glitter
was dry- and the wind not too strong,

he made known by a series of jubi-
lant barks that nothing better could
b! de sired.
They sat' down side by side. As

the beggar thrust his hand down
into the pocket of the garment that
had once been H. coat, Dick watched
him from the corners of his eyes, a
little thrill of expectancy running
over his frame. As a bundle, wrap-

ped in paper, was drawn out, he
yawned in a most expressive fashion,

and licked his lips.

"Come now, Dick," said the old

rnan, pausing and turning his at-
tentive face toward his companion,
'what comes next, my boy ?"

With an appearance of great com-
punction for his thoughtlessness,

Dick immediately sat upright, with

bis paws preesed together, his head

drooped, and his eyes closed ;-as The young men turned and

pious looking a dog as could be walked away, followed by the Inas-
found in the land. The old man, tiff, and looking somewhat discon-

with bowed head, innrinured : certed, in spite of their attempt at

"Lord, make us thankful for bravado.
what we have." * *

At many a well-filled table, that It was an old man, utterly, nt-
day, men and women sat down and terly blind, that groped his painful

ate, with no sense of gratitude ; way along the sidewalk, and as he

while the beggar, sitting on the went tears streamed from his sight-

curbstone, thanked God for what less eyes and fell upon the shaggy

he had, and the dog beside him coat of the little dead dog in his
aims.uttered his praise as eloquently as

though he spoke with the tongue of

men and of angels.
The bundle was unrolled, and

there was brought to light a slice

of stale bread and a small piece of
sausage. Dick's eyes glistened

when he saw it, and again he licked

his lips, but he made no unseemly

demonstration.
"Now, Dick," said the beggar,

with a smile lighting up his old

face, "you are very t4ed to-day, I

know, and you shall have the first

bite. And as I don't care much

about sausage, myself, I will give

you the most of that. A little

piece will do for me, a very little

piece."
The division was made on this

plan, and they were soon busily en-
gaged, Dick eating the sausage with

an appearance of the liveliest satis-
faction, and the beggar munching
the dry bread. A whole tender
story of devotion and self-sacrifice
was in this one simple action, if

anyone had been near to read it,

but those that were near could not

read such stories as this.
Two young men, in paasing by,

had paused, and were looking on
in an idle way. They were follow-
ed by a huge mastiff, whose blunt
nose and heavy jaw told of the bull-
dog blood in his veins. Dick bare-
ly recognized his presence with a
low growl, as a gentle intimation
that it would be better not to come
any nearer, if he didn't wish to be
seriously hurt.
The mastiff looked at Dick and

then at his master. Ile enjoyed
sport of this kind and had indulg-
ed in it, with his master's permis-
sion, more than once. It was a
cruel thing to do, but what would
you have? Young men must amuse
themselves, and what was one such
vagabond dog as this, more.or less?
The young men gave the sign • and
the mastiff rushed upon Dick, seiz-
ing him by the back of the neck and
shaking him as he would have
shaken a rat.
The brutal laugh of the young

men mingled strangely with Dick's
howl of pain and the beggar's wild
cry, as he sprung up and threw
himself upon the two dogs. He
got his thin, trembling hands about
the mastiff's throat and tried to
choke him ; he caught the huge toadstool makes a curiosity, too,
jaws, from which the blood was be- for it is astonishing how few peo-
ginning to drip, and tried with all pie know what it is when they sec its"
his feeble strength to pull them it."- 7. Y. k?.-'.1•21.
apart.

It was a very amusing scene. CONSUMPTION CURED.

Religion and the Rod.

The novel scene of a jury engag-
ing in prayer just before it senten-
ced a in to death might
have been witnessed in a Lexing-
tan jury room recently. The Lex-
ington Gazette says :
"Something novel occurred in

connection with the jury in the,late
Duncan case. After the case had
been submitted to them and they
filled. into the jury room to consid-
er their verdict, it was suggested
that the jury engage in prayer be-
fore taking a ballot This sugges-
tion met with favor, and the jurors
knelt down on the floor, while Mr.
R. J. McArdle, the teller, petition-
ed the throne of grace for Divine
guidance in their deliberations. At
the conclusion of the prayer the
jury took a ballot and the doom. of
Anthony Duncan was sealed."
The occurrence reminds the Ga-

zette of the curious custom observed
by an earnest and determined Rich-
mond mother in raising a brood of
six boys, whom a dying husband had
left to her care and whom she rais-
ed to honorable manhood on a mix-
ed diet of prayer and flogging :
"She was an exceedingly pious

womamand so strict a member of
the Presbyterian Church that Dr.
Breckenridge or sonic other obser-
vant preacher called her the "She
Elder." When the boys were
caught in some ugly scrape requir-
ing her attention she would lock
them up in the attic in the old
Northern Bank, .where they lived,
and just before the night the 'old
lady'. would make her appearance,
armed with Bible, hymn book and
a bunch of tough switches. She
proceeded to read a chapter from
the bible. This was followed by
the singing of a hymn and then a
long prayer suitable to the occasion
and then would commence. the
'business meeting.' The whipp-
ing was proportioned to the 'old la-
dy's state of mind and to the 'of- CHAIM TO PAK( WHIR

Salary and Expenses paid, or Commis-
fenses charged, but always severe Sion if prefia red. Salesmen wanted every. thereto according to their respective rights.

where. No experience needed. Address, stat- 3. For general
and to the extent of the durability
of the rods employed."-Louiarille
Courier-Joarnal.

- _

As Others See Us.

A lady who prided herself on be-
ing "animated" once asked her
maid, "Mary, how do I look when l'" SPr'ng Garden St',

ORDER OF PUBLICATION. Western Maryland Rail Road

I am talking ?"
"Mostly as if you was awful mad r,•mum," was the honest reply. • /*-- •
Three gontlemen stood chatting

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING.

Toadstools and Their Uses.

A thoughtless man, wandering
through the woods, caught sight of
a cluster of giant toalstools grow-
ing at the foot of a tree and began
to slash then with his walking-stick.
"Now, what on earth do you

want to do that for ?" asked his
thoughtful companion.
"Why, they're no good. They're

poisonous and unsightly, too," re-
plied the cane wielder.

"Well,' retorted the thoughtful
man, "they're one of the most use-
ful things that grow. They are
excellent proof of the old chestnut
that everything in nature has its
use and value to man."

"It's the first time I ever heard
it," said the thoughtless man du-
birously, whereupon the thoughtful
one, at the very first opportunity,
took the thoughtless one into a big
city drug store. Heaped high in a
glass case on one of the counters
were hundreds of odd shaped things
that looked like pieces of chamois
skill. It was all odorless and as
soft as velvet almost to the touch.

"What are they ?" asked the
thoughtless man, in surprise.

"Dried toadstools," replied the
thoughtful man.

"Nobody ought to be without
them," chimed in the druggist.
''There isn't a better simple cure
for nosebleed known than a bit of
toadstool thrust into the bleeding
nostril. Toadstoods make excel-
lent dressing for certain kinds of
wounds, are highly valued by sur-
geons and are in 1.)10' demand in0 •

hospitals. Germans use toadstools
extensively as pipe lighters also.
The dried fungus makes perfect

Itinder. It is cut in long stripes,
and these in turn are clipped at the
edge in a sort of fringe and tipped
with phosphorus and sulphur just
like match heads. By rubbing the
fringe against any rough surface it
ignites just like a match and burns
like punk. If you thrust a bit into
the bowl of your pipe you can light
the tobacco with ease in the highest
wind in the biggest storm. In

fact, the harder it blows the better
. your pipe will light. Hunters and
fishermen find this sort of match
preferable to any other. A dried

together in a railway station, and
one chanced to notice two-thirds of '-74411 kr%

a cigarette lying at their feet.
"All," said he, "the lady with LABZLLED 1.2 LE2. TINS ONLY.
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En drely
VEGETABLE

AND

A SURE

CURE

F R

COSTIVENESC,
ES191ousimacsa, r yspepsio
Encligestion7 Diseases of
the itidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 25c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

JOBSCN & IORD, Preps,, Burlington, R.
0

For sale by J. A. Elder, Emmits-
burg and A. C. Musselman, Fair-
field, Pa.

New Advertisements.
DA UC II Y & CO.

NESS & HEAD NOISES allInDbY
Cooke INV16113LE TUL1ULAR EAR
CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Com-

fortable. sneeessful where all ilenied les Call. Sold by F. 111E4C01,
only, 533 Bediety, hen rink. Write for book of proofs mac.

PARKEVS

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
HAIR BALSAM

Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Ynurhful Color.
Cures scalp diseases & hair killing.

50e,aud 5 1.011at Druggists

*Cala,. il. trF, 
k

el; -Peri:cern Ginger Tonic. It cores the WOr5t (7011,eh,
Weak Lungs, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take in tin...Wets.

04 RI E.' 12 corvs. The only sure cure for Corns.
.ilops all pain. DC. at Druggists, or DISCOX & CO., N. Y.

H 1 R
11,00T B Ekk
THE GR EA-I:HEALTH bRaiK.
Package makes 5 gallons. Delicious, sparkling, and
_ypetizing. Sold by all dealers. A beautiful Picture
hook and cards sent FREE to any one sending
address to the C. K MIRES CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. Grosvenor's ,

Gives quirY, relief pLAsTER.
Rheumatism, neuralgia, plenrisy rind lumbago

nire.t 4.0 once. nine 1r said by all 0r124.44181,3.

AGEfl f.S r(r,',?,!'seetl°11e,5,RB&E.VZ. 1_'teitrl
oil 
e n.Z

Medicine. Samples free. Write. 'now. -Dr.
Bridgman. 311 ti'way, N.

BOILING WATER OR NiIiLk
f1 -11N cr-1,

whom he had an appoiutment Ca 111 e -
rip i l il. q. 11 15 7.; 1 1 am l Virgipia Hemjey his wire, in s!1!(1 Bill

sooner than he expected. lie 

1 ;1[111 11C 
,I a  

Court

7-1r:;:gstz:i)1.11(!vb2lint., p ..)ii • :tr tl:ens

ought not to pass as 1 ye

wnhaNd:i.it:T would never have lighted it if had
hire the 1.4t11 day of May, A D. 1891, to-AT THE-

k110 W11. Show C711.16C, if Ully they e why ft decree

"No," said the second, "that I3RICK WAREHOUSE,
(Filed Malvin ;25, 1691.)

isn't it. He was only a beginner, DEALERS IN • W. IRVINCT' PARSONS, Clerk

turd he couldn't stand any more of GRA' IN PRODUCE, or the Circuit. Court f ,r Frederick county.• .1  WE COPY-TEsT :TT
C Cit' A.ATA 1 War 27,11. 

W. IRVING- PARSONS,
. Clerk.

"I think you are both wrong,"
•.:1'

by accident, and was too proud to toltritilf, Fill thizurs,put in the other. "He dropped it 11 1" np-i,' 1 D 1

CONNECTING WITH
0 5803 EQUITY. ii. & B. R. R. at. snippet's/mug, Shenandoah Val-

1.1 ley and B. 21; 0. Railroads at Hagerstown ;
In the Circuit Court for Frederick county, Pe

P
nna. B. R. at Frederick Junetton, and

sitting in Equity. ruatla at Union Station, Ballo., Md.
MARCH TERM, 1891.

John T. Gelwicks, Plaintiff, against Fred-
erick C. 0. Siess and Margaret Siess his

and William Heagey and Virginia
Heagey his wife, Defendants.

The Bill in this case is filed to procure a
decree for the sale ofeertain Real Estate in
Frederick county of which Daniel Siess,
died, seized and possessed, and that the
proceeds of said sale may be distributed
among the parties entitled thereto accord-
ing to their respective rights.
The Bill states :
1. That Daniel Siess, late of Frederick

county, deceased, was in his lifetime and at
the time of his death seized and possessed
of certain Real Estate, situated in Freder-
icks county, which said Real Estate is a
part of that conveyed to the said Daniel
SIC'S:1 in his lifetime by Jacob Sleet and
others, a certified copy of which is filed
with the Bill marked Exhibit A. and for a
fuller description of which the plaintiff
prays leave to file a survey thereof here-
after in the further progress of the said
canoe.

2. That the said Daniel Siess, died intes-
tate on or about the twenty-eighth clay of
June in the year Eighteen Hundred and
Seventy-six.

3. That the said Daniel Sloss left surviv-
ing him a widow, Ban-barn Siess, wit° died
on or about the twelfth clay of March in
the year Eighteen hundred and eighty-
nine, and the following children and heirs-
at-law.
(a) Mary Ann Elizabeth Dotterer, a

daughter, who is of full age, now a widow
and residing in Washington county.
(19 The defendant Frederick C. 0. Siess

married to the defiundant Margaret Siess,
both of whom are of full age and reside in
Frederick county.
(c) The defendant Virginia Heagey in-

termarried with the defendant William
Heagey, both of whom are of full age and
reside in Adams county in the State of
Pennsylvania.

4. That the said Real Estate owned by
the said Daniel Siess at the time of his
death dttscended to his said children upon
their father's decease.
5. That the interest of one of said chil-

dren and heirs at-law, the said Mary Ann
Elizabeth Dotterel., is now held and owned
by the plaintiff, as will appear from a cer-
tiled copy of the Deed therefor filed with
the Bill as part thereof marked Exhibit B.

6. That the said Real Estate is not sus-
ceptible of partition or division among the
said parties entltlind thereto, and cannot be
divided without loss and injury to the
parties interested therein, and that ills
necessary and to the interest and advan-
tage of all the parties entitled thereto, that
the saute be sold and the proceeds tint-roof
divided among them according to their
respective rights.

7. The Bill prays for the following relief:
1. That a decree may be passed for the

sale of said Real Estate.
2. That the proceeds of said sale may be

distributed among the parties entitle:1

The young men laughed till they An old physician retired from pick it up."
were quite exhausted, it was so in- practice, having had placed in his Each one of the three was sure 

HAY & STRAW.
tensely amusing! hands by an East India missionary that his conjecture was correct, and ---- -----

june 1-1-y

"Come off, Leo !" one of them the formula of a simple vegetable they urged their respective views niro frell Pi rl A 11.commanded, when he had grown remedy for the speedy and perma- with some heat and animation. Atil 1

A limp little form dropped from chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Ild IVO iii bid Vj al .LI ill,*IJ i. ' 2111
tired of the "fun." nent cure of Consumption, Bron- a short distance from them stood

two boys, one of whom had been

II

M
the mastiff's jaws and was at once throat and Lung Affections, also a intently watching the group.
seized by the beggar's groping positive and radical cure for Ner- "Bill," said he to Ins friend, OF FREDERICK *COUNTY, rilARYLAND.
hands. vous DAility and all Nervous Corn- "look at them three gents fightin'
"Dick !" he screamed, feeling *plaints, after having tested its won- over a bit of cigarette. The big un

for the heart that was beating no derful curative powers in thousands found it lust, but the others were
more in the little breast ; "Dick, of cases, has felt it his duty to on him afore he could grab it."-
have they killed you? Oh, my make it known to his suffering fel- Youth's Cumpanim.
poor little Dick, was there nothing lows. Actuated by this motive -- - - ' -

One Expert. nee Was Enough.
they could do but murder a poor and a desire to relieve human suf-

The old darky was wandering
blind beggar's dog ?" fering I will send free of charge

' ' about among the trains in the6 i

One of the young men began to to all who desire it, this recipe, in
Seventh street depot with a carpet-

move uneasily. "Come on," he German, French or English, with
sack in his hand. He was accosted

said ; "pay the beggar for his dog full directions for preparing and shall not be used as the maker or endorser of any promissory note or any
and let's go." using. Sent by runt by addressing 

by an employe with :
' other evidence of debt, except when countersigned by both members of

The other tried to push a silver with stamp, naming this paper. 
"Where you goin,' uncle ?"

the firm, such use of the firm name having in each individual case been

dollar into the old man's trembling W. A. NovEs, 820 Powers' Block, 
"Ter Pitchburg, sah." ' agreed upon.
"Want a through car, I s'pose?"

31W" BROI,VirS laOrY DITIEWS
Cures Indigestion. Biliousness, Dyspepsia. Male.

Nervousness. and General Debility. Physi-
e'ails recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
has trade mark cad crossed red lines on wrapper.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

hand, but he threw it from him Rochester, mar 6-ly
and it fell far away, ringing on the
sidewalk. For a minute the bowed
old form stood erect, the anguish- It is a slight matter, perhaps,
stricken face glowed with a fire but at a time like this everything
that might have come down to it about Columbus is of interest.
from younger and happier days.

"You offer to pay me for my
dog!" he cried ; "the dog that has

The Mystery of History.

When he broke the end of the his-
torical egg to make it strong enough
to stand and thus prove him the

led me every day, that has slept be- discoverer of America, wasn't it a

side me every night for five long good thing it was fresh ? And what

years ! You can pay for him, you would have happened to our country

think ? The dog that has guided Christopher hadn't thought of

me through mud and rain and sleet, this expedient ?

that has suffered with .hunger and
cold for me, that has trudged along Lo, 

the poor Indian, with untutored

mind,
rough roads until his little His hair unkempt and trousers out be.

feet were tired and sore ? And old
us I am, and blind, and a beggar,
he has loved me-me, as much as
if I were a king ; and not.the rich-
est or the handsomest among you
could have manic him leave me for a
minute. I seareely knew that I
was blind, because I .had him.
And now you want to .,pity rue for
my dog ! Oh, my poor little Dick !"

hind,
Streaks the broad prairie like a shoot-

ing star,

With fell intent and devil-bent for ha'r!

No cares of State perplex his swarthy

breast,

He rangeth from the Eastward to the

West-

Starts up a mule train in a blaze of glory,

And leaves not one alive to tell the

story.

'No salt, don't. Las' kyar I rid

in wept frown' cum nigh killin'

me. Los' my hat."
"How's that?" •
'Trussle warn't

No, sah, l'se huntin' der
don't go froo ; I want
dat'll git there wid me."

He was shown the right car, got
aboard and was soon on his way to

strong 'nuf.
kyar dat

THE '.:\-011TH END REAL ESTATE AGENCY enjoysde kyar
exceptional facilities Pr advertising, having at its command the
columns of two liberally circulated local newspapers, together
with the output of their respective job printing departments.

IiJi

TIEING aware that a large number of real estate owners in the North
-1L-P End of Frederick county are desirous of disposing of their holdings,
and realizing the advantages such persons would secure Irons a regularly
established lea] estate agency at home, the undersigned have this day
formed a co-partnership for the purpose of conducting such a business
under the above name ; said co-partnership to continue for one year
from the date hereof and continuously thereafter until a notice of
dissolution is published in some newspaper printed in Frederick county. ,
It is also a condition of the co-partnership agreement that the firm name

CHAS. E. CASSELL,
PAUL MO T TE R.

EUGENE L. ROWE, ATTORNEY, Emmitsburg, Md.
March 17, 1891,

TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.

the Smoky City.-Lonisville Times. ,

A LITTLE girl went shopping the __IL LI_ L__ y lid,.,,,,,IMPS 67,Tu prGlorty tici av si 1 otin[i rutF
other day with her mother, who, will be taken for sale at a fair valuation on commission. It is
making purchases at various stores,

gave as the parting word, "Please

charge them to my husband, 26-

street." At night the little girl,

half sleeping and tired out, said in

' conclusion : I pray God to bless

' my mother and my father and my
little brother and send bill -to
papa, 26-street."-Sprinyfield Re-
publican-.

-0 .110

Neura/r/ if, Persoits
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking

Brown's 1 rim Bitters. Genuine
has trade mark anq crossed reit lines on wrapper.

the aim of The North End Real Estate Agency to fully represent
this section both at home and abroad, and to that end a system
of correspondence will be arranged. Rates will conform with
those of other established agencies.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
Address the Agency at either Emmitsburg or Mechanicstown.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND

EttIVIRONlikia
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. The only Safe, Sure, and rdiabloPlil for come.

Ladle. ask Druggist for (Itichestkr's futdish Diamond Brand in Red and Gold metal;to
boxes sealed with blue ribbon. Take sue 'other kind. liefuee Subsatutiona and Irnieaticrna.

All pills in pasteboard boxes, links rappers. are dangerous counterfeit. At Druggists. or send us
4e. in stamps for uartienlars, testimonials, and ultellcf for Ludies,” in letter, by return Matt.
0,000 Testimonials. Nam Paper. CHICHESTCR CHEMICAL Co., 31sitlioi.o Square,
Neld by all Loeal Druggists. P1U.LAHELPH.LA, PA.

atlecjirj.*TIMIngl

mg age, 11.11 . FOS ma& 0 
Nurserymen, Geneva. N."Y. 

A. That process may issue against the
-

resident defendants.

TRUST OF NICHOLAS 5. That an Order of Publicationymay
issue aga!nst the non-resident defendants',

. , -4 Sir-k. Relief. 
Periocal' 

NV illiaM Heagey and Virginia Heagey his
Pay b and Death di

Beath nenents. wi nt ri'e, giving them notis-if the object and

$50 to $500, 9 to, ...N.1 nety scbstanee of the Bill a m and warning the to
W I- LE /i, appear in the Circuit Court for Frederick

Write fer circulars. applleation and tiMIDS to 
ie 

,co sitting in Equity, inn person or byst-teretares. Address Tilt sT OF Nl: tti,AS,
sol!eitor on or before a certain day to be
named therein, to show cause, if any they
iiave, why a decree ought not to pass as
prayed.

It is thereupon this 2:ith . day of March,
A. D., 1891, adjadged and ordered by the

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Behedide taking effect Jan.11th,1891.

Read ReadSTATIONS.Dowit ward. Upward.

A.M. r. 31.1'.M. Leave. Arrive, A.m. P.M.

s7777 005431451i 22221 3,204.4155651:*4 15 Hagerstown,
Williamsport,

*7 12 113°15

8 15 2 53 

..1.8
Edgemont,

Chewsville,
Smithsburg, 

.... 1200
... 11 52

  Iliguteld, 
.644 11 45

-
t 64 0333 1101 523S8 42 3 2'2 .... raiment,.

S 52 179 .... °Manna, 1-5 52 10 41
:x13. p3.11 .... Gettys'airg,

9 53 4 35 .... Hanover, .... 9 34
t5 35 10 22

Arrive. Leave.
_a

8 k0
505
7 60
7 41
7 35
7 20

648
637
6 20
5 39
P. N.

Leave. Arrive.
6 33 11 23815 2 53 .... Hightteld,

SIC 951 462 Blue Ridge 682 1123
8,14)47 320 5 13 Mechanicstown, coo loom
855 831 .... Rocky Ridge,
a is 33 4.5.t 55 4342 LFirriewdeoroi,e4k J n n c .,

Union Bridge, .6:4:1: 111000321636

)09 4272 44 5253 (61031
99 2982 43 0559 5-4.9. NewW Westminster,iai sor, 45-585 119e0040013

Glynclon, 
521 943

11 10 5 53 7 14
10 50 53r ... .B4aflittilingitoOinc„,

A.M. P.m. P. A. Arrive. Leave. 

A4...3f1.0.. A85.11002-6.

720
7 15
46

6 33
6 21
610
6 03
658
5 40
4 57
4 23
409
P.M.

14-2 645 815 Washington,
290 .... 155 Philadelphia, 1203.  Wio is 35
4 50 10 115 300 New York • 900 1115 10 10

as, Arrive. Leave, 1,.)4. A.M. A.M.
* •- --

Between Williamsport, Shtppensb rg anti Inter-
inediats Points.

210

A.M.! A . ' P. If. I Leave. Arrive.
6 -25 1054 6 45 1 Williamsport, 845 320
649 11 700 Hagerstown. 830 305
7 06 11 32 3-24 Smithsbnrg 806 242
7 15 11 45 735 Edgemont,

8 12 12 39 32 Chambersburg, 777 0355:13 132 313093
735 1102 1St Waynesboro,

40 1 ea 9 00 Shippensburg, 630 1 09
a.m. P.M. P.M. Arrive, Leave. A.M. P. 31.

625
610
645
6 37
620
446
4 13
P.M.

Leave W inamsport for Hagerstown, 6.25, 7.15,
10.53 a. ma and 1.45 and 6.45 p.m.

Leave Hagerstovvn for Williamsport, 8.10 a. m.,
and 12.15,1.05, 6.10 and 8.05 p. m.

L?,filee Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg, 10.40 a. in.,
and 3.43 and 6.35 p. in. Arrive at Emmitsburg
11.10 a. in., and 4.03 and 7.05 p. in,

Leave Etumtsbarg for Rocky Ridge, 8.20 S.
and 2.52 and 5.50 p. in. Arrive at Rocky Ridge
8.50 it.m., and 3.22 and 6.20 p. in.

Leave Frederick Junction for Frederick, 30.32-a.
rn and 5.03 p. m.

Leave Frederick Junction for Taneytown, Little,.
town, York and Columbia 9.58 a. m. and3.42 p.

IL P. R. R. Trains leave Shippensbrirg 8.50 a.
tn. and 1.20 p. in.; arrive at Shippensburg 11.32
a. nt. and 6.55 p.m.

. *Daily, talondays only. All others daily, except
Sunday.
J. M. 1100D, B. H. GRISWOLD.

02:11 alaaager. Geal Pass. Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 16, 1SSO.

LEAvE CAMDEN Sl`A'i ION. BALTIMORE.
For Chicago and Northwest. Vestibuled Limit..

ell Express daily 10.20 A.11.. Express, 710 P. AL
Fur Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indisnapolis, Ves-

tibuled Limited Express daily 2.30P. M., Express,
10.;OP. M.
Fur Pittsburg, Express daily, S.70 a. m., 7.40 p.

In.
Far Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 8.70 a. in. and

7.40 p.19.
For Washington, week days,5.00. 6.20.6.30, 7.15,

7.20, S 00. 8.30, S.3.5, 9.90 10.20, (10.95, 12,00 45 min-
mesa a. in., 13.10, 2.10, 2.70, 2.60, 415. .11.00, 6 00,
6,20, 7.d5 7.80, 7.40, 8.30, 9.05, 10.10 10,20 still 11.01
p. th. sundae, 6.30,7.15, 8.36,S.35,9.a0.10.20,(10.35
12.00. 45 ininutes,) a. M., 1.05, 2.10, 2 30 415,5.00,
6.50, 7.05, 7.30,7.4a, 8 110 10.10,10 '20, and 11.1.0 p.m.
Fer Way S; aliens between Baltimore anti Wash-

ita:tan, 5.00. 6 30 and 8.35 a. 13.10, 2.50, 5.00,0.21! 9,05 and 11.0n p. tn. On Monday, 6.30 and 8.35
a. ni.. 1.65, 000. 6.20 anal IMO It.
Tra:ns leove Washington for Baltimore. 4.05,

5.00, (116. 7.1.0, 7.30, 5.111, 8.30. 9.5, 11.00 12.00
ta., 1 %W. 2.15, 2 30, 3 16, 3.• 5 4,99 4 1-0. 5.00 5.1 5

5.30, .010 0.19. 6.20, 7.15, 7; 0 9 M. 10 7 0, 1E:0 p. tin
05, 7.30, 8.20, 9.0. 12 I.0, a. to., 1 to,

2,1c, 2.50, il.25, 4.10, 5 01, 54:5, 6.00, 6.15, 6.20, 7.10,
9.10 10.: 0, and 11.911 p. M.
For princi 1 points on Metroeol il an Beanc0

8.00 9.30 19.10 a. m.,_2.70, 2,90, 4.1:1, 5.10 and 10 20
p. Sandays 7.15, 8.10 and 12.00 IL 4-15, 5.00Circuit Court fin. Frederick coital y, tattling 'Ina p. 111.

ill Equity. that to plaintiff cause a copy of For Ai:Napoli'', 7.20, 9.39 a. in., 12.114.15 p. in,
ibis order toetlier with a stati.111(111 of 

theo7ints.*4.10.olject and sUbstance of the Bill to be in- ft; no, 0.35 u. m., tl 05, e4.20,5.30, Nt.00 and
serted in some newspaper published in *tint:, n. iii. a stops only at 

pritua1wem Rattly and Fretier.ea. Jancti. 
anti 5 

.;41.1""")"Frederick (ounty, mice a week in each 1stt
For Fr detick 4 10 8 10 a in 1 05 4roar successive weeks liefbre the 27th day t's stuntn'y,.0.47s.aihi aiirt 01 inof .1pril, A.. I). 11'7491. giving notice to the ' For Viigniia Midland Railroad and South via

non-resident deten- laws, William. Ilemrev Dcaviite, .9.00 a rn.,*2.31.; and "s.:0 p. 111.
1,01- Lexington and points in Ito Virginia Vaney

Sit,. 0i, an. For st amnion alai way points 1-4.105.
in. For Winchester t4.20 p. to. Mixed train for
Harrisburg 24.10 a.m.
Fin Le ray, Ratnoke and all mints on the Shen-

andoah Valley it. R.
' 

*4.10 a. on. and *7.40 p. in..
For Ilagersiawn, 94.10.1:9.10. R. m.,1•4.20, p. in.
Fo• Curtis Bay and intermediate points. 6.30,

and 10.10 a.m. and .3.10 p.m. Saturdays only 11.05
p. m. Su inlays. 9.10.a. in. mid 1.40 p. in. Leave
Curtis Bay. 7 .50,11.30 a. In. ancl 650 p to, Satur-
days ouly 11.45 p.m. Sundays 10.00 a.m. and 5.00
p.
Thins arrive from Chicago. Columbus and the

Northwest. daily, 1.00 and 6 00 p. in.; from Pitt g-
in rah and Cleveland, *s.:0 a. ni.,.e.r.s p. mu. ; front
Cineitinoti, St. Louis and the West, 4.55 a. in., 3.10
p.

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND
PHILADELPHIA.

For New York-. Trenton, and tile East 5.05,1-8.50"
"10,75 a. in., 012.50, *3.45, 05.50 and *11.50 p m.
(Sleeping car Open at 9.00 o'clock on the night
Expl eta ) Through Pullman Sleeper to Boston
via Poughkeepsie Bridge on the 3.45 p. ni. train
daily.

leave New York for Baltimore, '9.00.
1•1i Ills. in. '2.00, 03.20. '5.00 p.111., 012.15 night.
For AB:PAW (my, 505, 10.35 a. tn., 12.30 p.

Sundays 5.00 a. in., 12.50 p. nt.
For Pluladelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, *5.05,1-8.50, (*10.35. stopping at Wilming-
ton only,) a. in., *12.30, *3.45, *5.50, *7.10, *11.50
p. IR.
FOI* way stations, 1-706, 18.10 a. in., 18.40 and

*50xte0ptr.msisl.E trains leave Philadelphia for Baltimore,
'414, *9.15,010.00, *11.35 a. in. ,f1.40, *4.31, *6.05,

01-331

Exc. 

'2.gighae

i:.'1 Sunday. §sunday only. *Daily.

call for and checked from hotels and13 
residences by Union Transfer Company on orders
loft N.a‘tva2t, e,okiezt. CO

AfIlLeVesKRT AND BALTIMORE STS.,
230 S. Broadway or Hamden Stalion.
J.uae'.1101.DmEaL0L5,ger.

Gen. Pass . Agent,
CHAS. 0. SCULL,

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY8 1 2 .
(.4. T. EYSTER.

ut \ TI ill E. ------
61--il-NE.S'N------

-WOODWORK')0a AfrAPIMIEt4r5

CAL. ,4‘..ISIsteCh•!'...,- i "L. --., AT L AN TA. GA.,
----=H, AV, 28 UNIONSQUARE,NY.5104407---t----,

2-1.1.0U;S.140. miEsamozi Da LLAS.TEX.

SEVEN s VEVCAITC,

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,

BILE BEAli
Tao the SMALL Size (401ittle Beans to this
butIlts). TII EY AltE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

tiia.i.tatliet *car 11 .Eta.gaage.'
Price of either size, 25c. per Dottie.

KissiNfv4.17.10.7,11,mmy.
1101iisitcS for 4 etc. (coppers or

IF. MITH &CO.11akers or"EILE BEANS,' St LOWS MO.

I eres....sasttmairansuateinintisamOm


